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E. Andrews, proration umpire for
the, state railroad commission;
jv muv-xu- uurizon

Potential Allowed
AmYrada ., 2,670' 812
fAnUrlcan Marnc. . 487 487
California l,339j, 152
Continental ., 8,003 2,030
Cranflll-Rcynold- s . . 30 117
Howard County OH.

Corporation . . . . 392 17C
Humble 800 209
Klrby 5,891 1.838
La. Oil & Kef. Co. . 190 100
Lion OH Co 1,207 591
Tiymouth 2,553 831
Pure ,.,... 70 70
Scherm'orhorn ..... 0,831 JJSanjShell 3,208
Stmms 1,500 1,383
Smith, 'e.'L. 1,598 529
Sun Oli Co 3,002 9l -
Taylor-Lin- k 120 105
Wlthcrspoon-Glasscoc- lc

375 J -

Hoibon Total 42,557 14,13')
3,000-Fo-ot Horizon

Amerada 598 311
Amcrican-Mara-c. .. 375 251
California 1,900 750
Chalk M. & 0 103 100
Continental 928 499
Green Prod. Co. ... C3 53
Humble 1.490 538
Magnolia , 1,275 77b
Merrlck-Brlsto- w .. 810 397
Merrick-Lam-b ..... CO 00
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TOWN
TALK

By DEDDY

Don't forget to vote on Tuesday's
election.

We have a wide ranro from whlnh
To select two members of tho board
of city commissioners.

In what appearsto be a radical
reaction following the 'worm' cam-
paigns of 1929 and 1930 we Big
Spring people have 'laid off prac-
tically" altogether from public dis-
cussion of tho candidates or the
issues. If any.

,Wc hac alwas taken the posl
tlon that there are many men In
town who would make good com
mlssloners; that the most useful
members of such a body most al-

ways aro thoso who have to bo 'con-
scripted'from their busy dally lives
tn serve,tho eomunlty; nnd that dis-

cussion of the public pioblcms
rather than tho candidates isthe
item of most importance.

Our Idea of wasting timo Is one
of t,hesc mud throwing city n

campaigns where attempts
aro made to focus attentionon per-
sons and personalities rather thin
on mattersof real importance that
need to be solved.

Our Idea of a thanklesslob, too,
is that of city commissioner. Of
ten In this and other cities wo
have seen good men allow them-
selves to,be candidateson request
of fellow citizens who felt they
would bo sound, construetho offi-
cials, and Immediately become tar--.
gets for all sorts of undercurrent
criticism.

It's one of those "darned If you
do and damned It you don't" Jobs.
Which Is why wo always wondered
why anybody would tear his shirt
torget on any city commission.

- After all about tho 4nly issue
here Is whether tho city shall bo,
representedby constructive,

and progressiva men.

And, we,pro quite sure tho ptfoplq
of ifBlfr Sprfag, at the polls Tues.
day, will aeUct men who will work
at U10BO thanklessJobsIn a serious
manner for betterment,o tho city
and all Its jfeople, overlooking any
personal'dislikes,

TheWeathe1
WKST TEXAS! Fnfr and colder

In wmtU portions, lrost probable
frpMa In Paukaudtatonight. Sun-
day Mr. warmer la went and north

tUWf TKXASi tttlr nnd colder.
KreM la 'twtselar. wHh freesta
wnMisr In iMtHc Sundayfair, wUk

ra h HQiMmest.

TheLoneSilentHobsier,DeafMute
Globe-Trotte-r, In City For Visit

GlasscockStrip
Of Highway NoJ

To Be Appraised
Worlt by a Jury of appraisement

appointed by tho Glasscock county
commissioners court will be started
this week to placo a valuo on right- -

of-w- for Highway No, 0 across
the northeastcorner of that coun-
ty, said W. "F. Cushlng, rancher,
who was In town yesterday.

Tho state highway department,
following a policy used in cases
where a county's only state high-
way Is far removed from the coun
ty scat, will pay tho entire cost,of
paving the strip, provided
right-of-wa- y is donated.

Right-of-wa- y has been donated
by all piopcrty owners except
thr,ee. Appraisements will bo
reached on all right-of-wa- y, how-evei-

Tills strip of road will extend the
paving on Highway 0 to tho How-
ard county line and will shorten
the distance hoiwppn HIit Knrlrirr

the Sterling county lino from
30 to 21 2 miles.

With of No 0 In Concha
countv. which recentlv vntixl hnnrla

'for thft iunnnp tin rnnrl u.111 hnvi
an surface continuous
from Mason county to Howard

'county.

SenatePassesBill
DesignedTo Validate

Selection Of Venires

AUSTIN. April 4CT) The Sen-
ate today Rasscda bill seeking to
11111K0 constitutional statutes gov
erning,selection of special venires
lor capital cases.

The state court of criminal an
peals two weeks ago reversed and
remanded a caso from Polk county
on the ground that the method of
filling the Jury wheel was uncon-
stitutional.
fTho Jioue of representativeswas

lnactivo since yesterdayand recess--
cu until Monday.

Senator Parrish". Lubbock, said
ho no longer opposed a bill lifting
tue nan on Sunday shows. He with'
urew ins motion to reconsider a
oto on tho bill.
The senate pisseda bill establish

ing a hospital for the criminally In-

sane to be conducted In connection
with the penitentiary system.

JiiTian And Tloren
Before Grand Jury

On Kidnap Charges
LAREDO. April 4 l?P C. C. Jul

Ian jind C. C. Boren appearedbe
fore the prandJury hero today and
testified on charges of kidnaping
ami attempting to rob L. S. Boll
ing, Han Antonio, of, $5,000 at a
hotel hcie.

Indictments, If any, were not an-
nounced Julian late todav admit
ted his identity to newspapermen
nnd said ho Is now worth $10,000,-00- 0.

H ctold of his rise from an oil
field worker to a wealthy operator
and said, his wife was asking set-
tlement of a million dollars In ad-
dition to alimony of $5,000 monthly.

2000th Case Reached
On Civil Docket Of

District Court Here
Dlstilct Clerk O. Dubbery Satur-

day entered upon the district court
docket the civil
case. '

Tho docket was opened In 1882
when the county was organized.

From April 4, 1930 to April 4,
1031 therewero 284 civil cases filed.
For the samo period In 1929. 303
cases were filed In tha court.

LargestOf World's
Deepest Producers

Still Running Wild
SAN ANGCLO. April 4. Group

I OH Corporation Texon No. 2--B

Unherslty, largest of the nine
world's deepest producers, located
tn Reagancounty, continued Sat-
urday to gush Its oil. equal In qual-
ity to filling station gasoline, from
more than a mile and a half below
the surface,

E, J. Nlcklos. vice president In"
chargo of production for tho Conti-
nental Oil company, which owns
Group 1 Corporation, flew from
Ponca City, Oklahoma, tq Buperln- -j
1 vim ijiiung or tne wen,

Xhe-wc-
lL blew InrldayjxndJiaa

continued gusiung oil at the rata
of approximately 12.000 barrels
dally. Mr. Nlcklo lata Friday wir-
ed the state railroad commission
his company would seek to kill the
wen to prevent disturbing tho al'ady turbulent Texasoil proration
situation.

i

ACGIl'.S WIN TRACK JIKKT
AUSTIN, April 4, Tho Tew

Aggie track team won a triangular
meot hera today from the Untveral
ty of Texas and Abilene Christian
College. A. &"M. won 71 points
Texas 53 3 and the 'Chrlatlaa's
40 1--

'K 'SiiT

The Lono Silent Hdoslor again
is In Big Spring.

Ralph Kennedy Bradford of In-
dianapolis, deaf niuto globe trotter,
who has treked across 35,000 In
tho last eight years, Is visiting his
aunt anduncle Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kennedy, S08 Johnsonstreet.

Bradford is ono of -- thoso men
who hear not, neither do they
speak, Alone he travels; alone ho
lives, commuting with nature as ho
traverseshis natlvo land, nnd for-
eign countries. But docs It matter
that ho can neitherhear.nor speak?
Seemingly It does not. Ho gels
ilong.

Stricken with paralysis at the
ago of three years. Given up as
a hopeless cripple, tho youth Bet
out to Impr.ovo The
call of tho groat outdoors;tho,her-
ald of the open road appealed to
him. Ho heeded, and accepted.
Today he Is satisfied with his trav
els . His feet have carried him
across the stolc3 of the union. He
has visited Central Europe, Alaska
Havana, Hawaii, Mexico, Panama
Cenal nnd other foreign ports. His
eyes, cltar arid crisp, have absorb-
ed tho things he could not hear.

The lone hcosior has tramped
through the bcit years of his life

He attended the Indiana state
school for tho deaf, from 1910 to
1923. He sold "newspapers on the
streets of Indlnnspolls. Factories
claimed several months. Then hli
health gavo way.

From Lubbock
The Hooslcr dropped into Big

Spring, Thursday, coming from
Lubbock after encounteringsnow-
storms, Texas blizzards, freezing
temperatures It Is his second vis-
it here, ho having been herolate In
1928.

When 'details are assembled and
studied. Bradford is 0 hitch-hike-r;

one who lias stood the baptism of
fire, and Is still hitching and hik-
ing.

"I accept rides," he said, "but
am not offered many." He blamed
the roads In tills section.

Yet, this youth for ho really Is
a yputh although his looks' bolle It

has Invaded Germarijcfcflll
"HaTiasTdropped

oft of shipsat Liverpool, and wad-
dled In the voluminous clothes of
Alaskan habits, lie has visited
France,marchedover Canada, tra-
versed Central America and com-
muted with tho PanamaCanal res-
idents. He has lounged In the beck-
oning resortsof Tla Juana,andvis-
ited tho dives of Juarez. He has
seen the blue grass grow In Ken-tucke-y,

and the desert wastes of
Arizona. The East, the west, the
north the south, have signalled to
the mute and in every instanco he
has walked.

Sells Cards
The Lone Hoosler lives by his

life. Ho sells cards, relating his
experiences as he treked along the
open nnd often lonesome road
that leads to somewhere. At the
present he I3 on his way to New
York. Within a few davs ho will
alaco his voluminous scrapbook be-
neath his arm, strap his knapsack
upon his back and depart.

His objective is one Robert L.
Ripley, just plain Believe It or
Not Ripley who recently portray
ed the Hooslcrw Following tho Eas
ter holidays he will go to Fort
Worth. Dallas, Oklahoma City.
KansasCity nnd St. Louis. From
there ho will make New York his
objective.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar an

nounce the birth of n son Saturday
morningat tho Big Springhospital

This Associated rresal'hoti shows
sausMI the Iom t Sjm to 8.W0 He
Her bctaff retuuvad frnt Manaruw
a IwtMtr to botm the, -

Big Springs Plant

laMgaMMauMTi - vnm j

This Is not n picture of an automaticsprinkling sjstcm for jour garden but n Uindscapo lcw of
Iho city seweragedisposal plant In operation. This plant, which disposes of nil refuse without motlvopower was built frpm proceeds of a bond Issuo approved last spring by voters of tho city. In 'thoInckgTound Is tho caretaker'shouse nnd lit front of It tho Emhoff tank. Sewerage solids settle nndnnd aro drainedout from It to tho sludge bed which Is tho whlto area to tho right and back of thosprnjs. Tho liquids flow Into tho trap of concrete which appearsas a box in tho center and thencothrough pipes to the sprays which go Into operation periodically when tho water reaches a certainletel In tho trap. Tho water Is sprayed and goes through a graiel and sandbed thenco,Into tho creekJust behind the dump at the right. When It reachestho creek bed It Is clear and odorless.

CountyJudge
OpposesNew
BusLineHere

Debcnport Writes Rail
road Commission In

Seeking Denial
Protestingestablishment of a bus

lino from Texarkanato El Pasoby
the Sunny Line Bus Company,
County JudgeH-- R. Debcnport has
written the.StateRallroad.Commls-BlonfHe-asKiMhat-penn- U

be re--
fusedH. Lassarand,V. Pugley, op
erators.

Judge Debenport's letter follows;
"I have notice stating that H

Lassar and V. Pugslcy, under the
nameof Sunny Line Bus Company,
are making application to you lor
tho operation oa bus line from
Texarkana,Texas, to El Paso, Tex
as .handling only interstate pas
sengers.

"I wish to object to the issuance
of a permit for this company, on
the ground that:

1. There exists no reason for such
a line", aswe aro properly served by
the existing bus lines, and the Tex
as & Pacific Railway Company.

2. Hlshway No. 1, over which
said bus line would trael, is al-

ready conjestcd With buses and
trucks, sufficient to make private
travel dangerous.

"I trust that you will see your
way clear to refuse permit for this
line,"

PROPERTY DAMAGE OF $70,000,000

one of the ef

by wMU tourism bail

New Sewerage Disposal

T&P Defendant
In WOO Suit
Filed By Widow

Suit for $50,000damages was filed
In district court Saturdayby Mrs
lua Inez Short, widow of Reuben
A. Short, railway frleman, against
tho Texas & Pacific Railway.

Short to Injuries re-
ceived when tho Texas & Patlflc
passenger train on which ho was
working left tho rails at Eagle
Ford, between Dallas and Fort
Worth, Oct 12 ,1930.

Mrs. Short asks $30,000 for her
self, and $20,00O.for .hcr-sor- 'Ben
Elfoy Short, 3. ,

Short, a residentof Big Spring,
at the tlmo of the accident, was
said to have been a now man on
tho Dallas-Fo-rt Worth link of the
line. The plaintiff alleges negligence
on the of the railway company.
Grlsham, Pattersonand Grisham of
Eastland representthe plaintiff.

t
Communist Organizer

In Fort Worth 'For
Safety SaysCounsel

DALLAS, April, 4 UP) G. C. Ed
wards, attorney, declared here to-
day that Lewis Hurst; communist

returned to Dallas from
Kansas City yesterday,but went to
Fort Worth "for safety."

Tho Dallas county jury
returned a report that Hurst's re
cent kidnapping and beating here
was a story concocted for publlo
lty purposes.

Give A Needy Family Employment!
To aid in' the campaignto employment for needy

families of the city, replacing charity which must be ex-
tended themunder existing conditions, fill the card below
and mail to the Chamberof Commere:

Kind of Work
Number of Days
Date Preferred ; Name . . .-

-

Street ; HouseNo Telephone.. .
Party Paying for Work
Amount PerDay

principal 4ret

part

awd iironerty wae (HMW, ref.airplane, wrMMW

succumbed

organizer,

yesterday

furnish

ARMrlwa

ContractsOn
EastThird St.
Building Let

Gilbert Edens Receives
General Contract

At $10,149
Contract for tho constructionof

a new ono story brick business
building to bo erected by Hart
Phillips, was awardedGilbert Ed-en-

of Blcr Snrlnp- - nf m.
139.50," It was announced Saturday

Kasch PlumbingCo , Big Spring,
was awarded the heating nnd
plumbing contracton a bid of $602.
Tha wiring went to tho D. & H.
Electric Co, Big Spring, on a bid
of $275.

The building will be a one-stor- v

brick and tile structure. It will
have a frontago on East
Third. An automobile drive will
Had street It will be located at
421 East Third.

Tho building will contain two 20x
60 feet store spaces facing on East
Third. An automobile drvle will
ieaa irom ttast Third to tho re-

pair shop on Goliad. A filling sta
tion will occupy the corner space

E. N. Ivcy will operate tho filling
station, with Sinclair products be
ing handled. A batteryand electric
shop will be maintained. Work on
tho new building will start Mon-
day. The contract calls for com-
pletion In 50 working days.

1

AIcIvb GeneHandlcy
Member of HonorSociety

Name of Mclva Geno Handley,
daughter of Mrs. Leo Weathers,
was Inadvertentlyomitted from the
list of members of the National
Honor Society, Big Spring high
school chapter, In an article (ln
Thursday's Herald. Tho manage
ment offers its apologies to Miss
Handley,

tAehtdlar 1M woihcb and cliUdren,

CAUSED BY MANAGUA 'QUAKE

Maaaem. Nicaragua, practically 4e4roye4 by an earthquake,which
(MLiMMthw

t Ufi UMyrevutW BferaHm rMu wherever they could xutd

v
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COMMISSIONERS ISSUE
STATEMENT DEFENDING

PAST YEAR'S POLICIES

School Trustees
Re-Elect-

ed Here;
61 Cast Ballots

Sixty ono votes wero cast In the
election of four trusteesof tho Big
Spring Independentschool district.
held Saturdayat the Howard coun-
ty courthouse.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell was manag-
er of tho election, with Mrs. E. R.
Watts and Mrs. C. T. Tucker, as
clerks.

Tho votes wpro as follows: Mrs
Fox Stripling, R9; Dr. C. O. Elling-
ton, 60; W. R. Purser,01; L. S. Pat-
terson, 61; Sam Hathcock, 1. The
first four wero for the
posts.

25,000Bow Heads.
AsKnuteRockne

Is Laid To Rest
SOUTH BEND, Ind , April 4 UP
Knuto Rockne, famous football

coach of Notre Dame university,
was burled here at sunset as 23,--
000 persons bowed their heads in
final tribute to tho "rough and
ready gridiron psychologist." Bur
ial services were held at Sacred
Heart church on tho Notre Dame
campus, near tho football stadium
Pallbearerswero Tommy Conley,
captainof tho 1930 team; Tommy
Yarr, captain-elec-t, and Marchmont
Swarz, Frank Carldco, Marty Brill
and Larry Mulllns of last fall's
famed eleven.

' .

ThermometerDrops '"
Nearly To Freezing

As Neio Month Opens

Carrying on where March left off,
April presenteda variety of win
try weatherSaturday.

The mercurystarted falling at 2
p. m. Friday afternoon, reaching
a minimum of 37 degrees, two de-
grees above freezing point.

The temperaturedropped from 61
degrees, the maximum for the day.
Although Saturdaydawned cloudy
and cold, tho sun appeared Satur-
day afternoon to send tho mercury
on an upward trend.

Flurries of snow, and a bit of
rain fell Saturdaymorning.

DALLAS. April 4 UPI Tho wea
ther man heraldedEaster Sunday
In Texas with cool weathergeneral-
ly, giving comfort in forecast of
rising temperaturesIn most parts
Sunday.

Festivities, Easter services and
celebrations wero planned over the
state,

One of the featuresIs Galveston's
Easteregg hunt at which 5,000 chll
drenare expected to hunt eggs hid-
den In beach winds by business
clubs here.

NameOf LKL. Freeman
OmittedFrom List Of

CandidatesFdr Office
Fullest apology Is duo L. L.

(Roy) Freeman by The Herald.
Mr. Freeman, long-tim-e resident
of the city who Is a candidate
for elcctlcty to the board of city
commissioners In Tuesday's bal-
loting, was unintentionally omit-
ted from an article In Friday's
Herald listing candidatesfor the
commission. Sir. Freeman an-
nounced his candidacy more than
two weeks ago.

t

TarrantDemocrats
Issue Invitation To

JeffersonDay Feed
FORT WORTH, April 4.0PI Tar

rant coiinty democrats havo Issued
a general Invitation to democrats
throughout north and west Texas
to attend the Jefferson Day ban
quet nero April 13.

Hugh L. Small, chairman of the
caunty democratic executive com
mittee, announced preliminary
steps wUl be outlined for the com
ing national campaign,

OrchestraTo Play
At Legion Meeting

Regularmeeting of the American
Legion post will be featured Mon-
day evening at 7;S0 o'clock by se-
lections from Bob Turner's

A special dance number
la being arranged. Routine bust
ness wilt be transacted.

ATTEND'RITES
Can Powell, Mr, and Mrs. Frank

Powell and Mrs. Anna Schull, at-

tended the funeral Saturday at
Sweetwater of Ji A. J. Bradford,
Nolan county pioneer.

Seven Seek Two Places;
lioth Incumbents

Candidates
With ono of tho longest list of

candidates over to offer In a
"short" year, when but two of tho
members of tho board of five citl'
commissioners aro elected, voters
of Big Spring were making ready
last night to go to tho polls Tues-
day to fill the commission places
now held by H. HInman and W. A.
Gllmour.

Mr. HInman, who was appointed
a few months ago to fill a vacariqy.
is a candidatelor election to a full
two year term. Mr. Gllmour, who
has served two terms, Is offering
for a third term.

Other candidatesaro J. L. Webb.
Walter Vastlne, W. J, Wooster, V.
L. McCollstcr nnd L. L. Freeman.

On the eve of tho election pres
ent members of the commission Is-

sued a statement defending their
policies and Inviting suggestions
from the citizenship.

Tho campaign has been ono of
tho quietest n the city's history
from tho standpoint of public ut-
terances In person or In print. Sev-
eral of tho candidateshavo Issued
statementsto the press while oth-
ers havo used cardsor other print-
ed matter.

However, cloao observation point-
ed out that alignments that havo
characterizedcampaignsof tho past
two or three jeara exist In ranks
of the presentcandidatesto some
extent, although lines are not aa
clearly drawn as usual.

In spite of persistentstreet con
versations to that effect petitions
that tho commission-manage- r form
of government be replaced bytho
old aldcrmanlc have been In circu
lation nono has made, its appear--1
ance In the press or has been filed,
with tho city commission. "

OneTorthesurprisesof ',tbX im-palg-n

was entry "of-'W- . 3C Gllmou?
for election to a third term. Ho
had previously Indicated he did
not care to moke the race again.
This placed both Incumbents In tha
positions sought this year on the
ballot. Mr. HInman, the other1 In-

cumbent, with J. L. Webb,-wa- s tho
first to announce.

The city commissioners' state
ment follows:

Recently thero has been coming.
from a few people. Insinuations
that the present city government
haa not practiced that rigid econ-
omy so greatlydesiredby tho tax-
payer In the expenditures o? their
money, These insinuations either
havo or havo not foundations. Wo
are requestingany personwho has
a habit of going around tho city
talking about abstract application
of economy In spendingcity rrton- -
ey to be fair enough to point out
tho particular Instances in which
we have not been as careful as wo
knew how, in trying to get a J0O-cc- nt

valuo for every dollar spent,
and - anyone knows whero wo
failed to practice the right kind
of economy, wo think it only fair-
ness to tho city commission and to
the citizenship as a whole "that tha
particular Instances should bo
pointed out.

We spent a large sum of your
money on a sewerage disposal
plant, which provided sewcraga
service to every developed section
of the city. The contract for this
work was let after keen competi-
tion between bidders. Wo have con-
structed one of the most modern
sewerage disposal plants In Texas,
and ono that can be doubled in ca
pacity with a small expenditure.
Two large water storagereservoirs
havo been constructed, and this
gives us a storagecapacity,of two
and a half million gallons ot wa
ter, which Is two and a half days'
supply, during maximum consump
tion. On all this work the con-
tractor was required to use local
labor, and the rate of pay for
skilled and unskilled labor was set
at $1 00 per hour and 40c per hour.
respectively.

A Waste?
Who will say that such expendi-

tures as thesewere a wasteot, ths
people's moneyl ,

In order to provide one night's
lodging for unemployed translenta
the WanderInn was opened up and
Is Jointly operatedby tha count
and city. After four months oper-
ation of the Wander Inn we find
we have provided for 6,500 men.
Who would object to an expendi-
ture of this kind?
' The maintainingof tho Wander
Inn has aided materially In giving
tb our citizens the police protec-
tion to which they are. eijiltledi
What do you suppose would haye
happened If these 0,500 men had,,
been turned loose in our city, hun-
gry, during- this period o( four
months?

Compare the numt of robber!?
In the city ot Big Spring with tioe
in some othep cities, Har by, and
you will find tha reUwU lw
been minimised catldrMy ,m m
result of the efforts of U'- - police
depattment,

Tha city comm!" oa empteyad a
landscape architect to fumUh a

(CONTi.SUUI ON i'Aqff'M)
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Hoover'sTrip GoodIdeaSays
Will; ReceptionGivenChaplin
Li EnglandDeservedHe Says

Dj-- wnx nooEns
Well nil I know is lust what I

read in the papers. Well Mr.
Hoover got back from n part ot
tho country he managesto find
come They vaa going to try a
Battleship to sec If It would work
after they had had It rcnotated,so
he Justsays, "Here is the time for
me to get away from all this mess."

So he picked him out a bunch of
congenial friends, mostly atandpat
Republicans and Joined the Navy
nnd started seeing the World. It
dldentused to he hard (o find some
placo for Coolldge tq go where he
had never been, all you had to do
was just to suggest any pne of the
forfy-clR- States outside of Ver
mont and Massachusetts, and he
was all Bet for new territory

When he set sail for niack knolls
of South Dakota, why that com
pared In Importance to him to Horv
cr lealng for Map Bird Lnntt In

the Anartlc Mr. Coolldge did
make Cuba one lime I was there
ntthc time, nnd saw it and he got
a "great welcomo too But Mr
Hoover went on. nnd found the Vir-

gin Islands. But you can't get peo-

ples good will nowadays unless jou
hrfng em something. He took cm
a speechbut no donations So out
side of what fish he got on the trip
Its kinder hart! to figure out just
the exact bcnefltiary results. He
told cm that he wanted to ghc ev-

ery one of them the same aswe
had up here. Well that depend
on how well ported they are on
what is happening to un how thM
took that remark In other words
If they took him at his word and
wstrtcd what we got. tVy would

:?. 1

tlno trip for him to hare taken,
and It will do a lot Of good.

went down therewhen ho was
president, and everything he did
was O K, so I know this must have
been.

Well what else we got? Did you
ever read such a procession of ac
claim, as Charlie Chaplin Is making
all over Why Charley do--

n'tany more than land in a country
till the prime minister grabs him
off to his home, like some movie.
fan asking for an autograph. Char
ley Is pretty foxy though, and m(
phty well Informed on affair. He
can talk and arguewith them. He
U a pretty rabid nnd ha
made n prcty serlotus study of it

One night a few cnre ago I was
asked to Introduce the Lamb"
Club in New York, thats the mo'
exclusive Actor organization. It
wns his first trip New Vork
fn a good while nnd he was having
came unfavorable

at the time. Well I told them
thil In all mv vears on the stage
ind screen that I hid only met one
person thst 1 could honestlv call

"artist" every ether penon I
"Vcr snw. some one else could do
waht he was doing just as good
ind that was all a trick, and not
real genius But that Chaplin war
Ul these Realso called Artists are
suposel to be. And ho Is, he Is
tho onlv genius developed In the
films since thev started Any, of us
can get "Artistic" and say we won't
work until noon, or won't do this
or that. But we are doing it on
some firm's monev. but Chaplin
nn come onhis set and turn loose

t.nii.iiiK' nv. fm-- TJpt! Cross rp-- V0 Tvonlp tell cm h will call em

But other
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2 .new

fl95 to 1850
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39S

lH-to- n chauit
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FOLLIES SINGER

joung womnn fnuii the.
stage make her debut the
Radio WABC chain.
11:S0 Thursday, April
9. Sho Is Fnuicc Upton, who
comes from tho I'ollleM
nnd "Whoopee

doing it his dough. Art ain't
put when jou arc for It
out of jour own He writes
directs and acts the whole thing
Any one else a
there a dozen people
that art lt
success all
th"m alone.

No, whetheryou like him or not
(and how ou couldn't I don
know) but he is one the few

4.1.1.. ... ..V.J '... .. .. ... ,. , 1 .1 l .....
think it was a miehtt nciln some time ami ne is geniuses uee.opcuuumiK uu. .
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EXTRA COST

Priced '700 lower, yet the most
brilliant action o all Knights

In. beauty,Bize and power, new

car surpasses anylow-price-d Knight

jti ever built It has longer wheel--

V ' base, greateroverall lengthj wider
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. , . . . Interiors are roomier, moro
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SAFETY T7TNDOV3

SLIGHT

in
this

tread

The motor

njnsn&tf .' daii ritenALt

In Ay.lH..- - o aH tMa Wey te iroi
rraetea a aeaMMra that Mt't de-

serve it. The Prfctea of Wales (who
Is quite a ft Mow hlmaeH, and aoea
some prowling around In the
world) why a Zulu wouldn't know
him from SenatorBorah although
he la the best known man In tho
world. But the old Zulu would
pick out Charley on his derby and
big --Dog"
Say whatagoing to happento this

wheat thing? The government
boughtup a lot of last years crop,
and now they got It, and here la
coming along another new crop.
Borah wants to glvo It to China
to make rice out of. I would like
to see It given to renter farmers
In this country to mako breadout
of. You'd be surprisedIf you'knew
how little those poor, people had
ipt live on that worf Issued by the
Red Cross. Thev did marvelous
work as usual, the Red Cross, but
wnat i mean is it tno samo wing
-- omo up again, I suro would like
o seo em have enough more money

tho Issue of rations woutd , be
'arger. Of course when you are
Tcttlng chnrlty jou can't bo (he
"hooser, but It was barely enough
o get nttrac on. Now why can't

mneiitln--r M tMcta wHh Mine at! AH

thM tttrpftp WheatT W are gem
to haveta chars thai Farm boards
operations off m a toes anyhow It
look like now. Course t guess they
did what they thought was right.
But people can raise things faster
In this country than anybody can
buy It, even tho government.

Bay did you read In the papers
about a bunch of women up In
British Columbia as a protest
against high taxes', alt out In the
open, naked, and Uiey would't put
their clothes on? The authorities
flnnll" turned a sprayer that, you
usd on trees, on them. That may
lead Into nulto a thing. Woman
comes lhto the tax offlco nude,
saying I won't pay. Well they can't
searchher "and get anything. It
sounds great. How far Is It to
British Columbia?

(Copyrjght1D31, McNaUght Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

,

Mrs., J. D. Biles returned Friday
from o. visit In Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Peoplo In "Berlin, Germany! have
dcvlscu a,card coma called "Chi
cago Gangs."
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Again Proves
Smith Umberson

YOU CAN SAVn in many ways

v hen you a FOKD low ,

cost is just one of the advantages.

eeu greater importance is the

saving in the cost of operation and

upkeep.

The "almost as perfect as is pos--sibl- e"

synchronizing of tho rotating
parts resultsfrom the inbuilt quality

simplicity of design high quality

of materials adaptation'of Johans-

son gaugesto IJIodel A quantity pro-

duction and strict adherenceto the
Ford standard of automobile as-

sembly.

A huge wall could be built around

the Ford Motor Company,and insido

that, you would find aailablo ALL

raw materialswhich are fabricated
into the "World's Outstanding
Priced Car." This fact should be con-

sidered by ecryperson intends

to purchase a new car.

A demonstrationw Ul convince.

As the New Ford extends tho
limits of man's opportunity,
so the Authorized Ford Fi-

nance Plans of Universal
Credit Company are another
phase in tho Ford program of
making available quality

to the great-
est number of people at tho
lowest possiblecost.
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The State National Bank
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RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts i.iii..itkt
Commercial Paper
U.S..Bonds and Certificates....
Other Bonds nnd Warrants .....
Other Real Estate .,....4......
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S per cent Redemption Fund ...
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C8.00000
C0.100 00
83,70 qo
6,420.17

16,00000
2,60006
4,50000

9G8.84

257,014,03

J1,222,2X3 02

Capital Btock ."......iiiiiHii.iit' 8diW8S9!i

Surplus Earned ...
Undivided ProflU .sMtOrMF
Borrowed Money

Circulation .......
DEPOSXTS ....

.'

IilABILITIES
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Superiority
Model A

1929 Tudor 45.9 Miles on ONE

transportation
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Smith UmbersonandHis Ford Tudor

"A" Owners Say:

A salesmanwho travels long distancesdaily by automo-
bile writes: "I purchaseda Model A Ford Coupeon May
8, 1928, and at this writing have run it 75,888 miles.After
I had driven 44,400 miles, I spent $45 in repairsand at
01,000 miles had anadditional amount of work donecost-
ing $25. I have never had the brakes relined. My tiro
mileagelias averagedbetter than18,000 miles."

Another Fordowner tells of traveling more than 24,000
miles in a yearand says,"tho only partsexpensewas 75o
for a shock-absorb-er link and 50c for a new rubberlor
the windshield wiper."

A total of 39,721miles is reported by a Ford owner on
1G85 gallons of gasoline.

Large industrial companieswhich keepaccuratecost rec-
ords arc buying moro andmore Ford carsevery year be-
cause of their pnned eonomy of operation and upkeep.
Many of thesehao fleets of fifty, one hundred and two
hundred Ford cars and trucks. One largo corporation
operates moro than eight thousand. The experienceof
these careful buyers Is a dependableguide for you to
follow in thepurchaseof an automobile. I,
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Wolcott Motor CS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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His
Gallon

Gasoline
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WINNERS IN TRACK AND FIELD MEET
Today, 'bYlng" Erxsterf Uie galley

,. 2" JF" ?. c'iarc,! lolnfdrmed
us t'ConuueiuiDiiy, n no
'zHango Mr aVdlhie.

L- - ', ,'-- -
TJibio ivlp.)iavq,l3f.drt In ihchab-llf'ot- ;

scoii prfqlij JMBfsoH,.tjcHom--

,m uiivBuiiii-- fii iiiDncciyiuovuuii
, jtcnm, pejrWrnt. at gjiaW; probably.
T, wllriiavp tohlft th'clr.'focus next

'season. .Oble1' Brlfttow. who" llftes

ihls ba'cltflelcl meli,'hef ty "and- - heavy','
I'erkltfl ttMiiaen

Jh'the "ful-

lback uberUi. 'yiir'tjliolie ca.n pf'r- -

,( mini inerp, Temainsio oejoivcu.
iid wojaiiugo cnmuii).nnu is.oia.nice''4 AnnatMint itn LaI AitUI IkJ .VJpv ULMVUfLf UUUUIQ Wtl.ll (ItC,

i05J)bacHfletHiwag ,to;,acJc ,qf a,.. .webhtndyh'hjwfj!. Transfer, of,
yf Heblaen.ptaoriMiln.runnlnfaround,
N iwllh .Bill FloWer.

ii-- ei i-
- ... . ....---. i .!..I1?8.', .years. paoKiieiu material,

Uir front
jls a matter .of 'conjccturo.. Little
jS.wn.tsle Scjiwurzelibach' la, doomed,
ilt appea.ra will;
Ing but 'Aa, said. e,

Brlstow upon

r

wt:--.

m

)Ward'and"jlrofejcVlm

oAh'stsyilfjcomo

.elygrarienbnciOs
undorwclghtV

iooks,,wrlh"'gicen'
backflcld jnien that spread 'bvcr(
greqi portions oi x(ymory. nig
backfield jnrl and big endiH-n'-ot to
mention hii and guard
arid a behuniolh'center.- - Bilt wli?"' "'oWn'tri- -

THo chanco of the Stecfa to
t'o & flocltTbf 'f If a't pla--

uc ih .npuiHi.risfc. irncK ana iicia
.meet, (o bc held at Abilene tbla
month, appearjunta shade In the."
'dark. At.the,oncountersFriday afJ
ternoon-i- h IJovlnel tracktera ap-
peared rathsr below the normal.

of Ianj;1i'j. an hthlcto who
jprefera rminln" prijcUcally ala raw
i7. wcing oururncci. Wfin a tracK
if'rsey, ahow.l up nicely. His, work
iti the 100. which he did In 10.1, nnd
hla 'fom Ih asdlnnment In the mile

.relay, stamn-:- l lilm aa an exeep'
tlonaliy fast mam

There was dome flurry of excit-
ment about the 100 yard event.
Flowers, entcicd along with Hock
hold for the rvent, said he nskdd
s.tarter Woffotd B. Haidy to hold
thq gun a second before it fired
Anyway, Flowers got away to a
alow ,atart. Hill, however, ,would
nave won tho event regardless.

J There also-wa- s a bit of argument
asjto what school won the meet.
The iBIg Spring jclay team,placed
second nnd last In the tvent. It
was malntaini'd that, accordipg to
jnterscholHstlc League ruling, las'
place countsnothing. Had 1$. bcen--

counieu mai "vvnyf uic result wouiu
tiavc been a "tie between Lamesa'
and Big Siring with 5C 2 point1?
each. Stevens maintained,the, ipet
wis stageif' on' "the"; principle th"at

tlas,t place onunled something, not
. nofiung. Alter- - wnicu inero was
Just a hlt,moro 'argument,and then

keveryone. Including this depart
ment, trekrd heme to dine, or eat
supperas ijio caiemigntnave own

Gun. club nembcra probably will
botlnteiestcd in knowing--If they
don't aliendy -- that tlie annunl(
spring shoot o the San Angclo-gu- n,

club will bo held April 20 nnd 21 ;

Sweotwatcr will enter eight, shot-- i
gyii blastci-s.ln.th- meet. It Is not

'known whethT Big Spring gunmen1
will participate In the shootor not

i;lt la brought to light that J, T.
Adams, BrecUenridg'c high school
back of last year, hasjoined the
forces of McCamey high school.
There loom's over the horizon work
for the Midland mentor, and the
tist of the high school officials.
.The transfer season is upon
hammerand tongs, lock, stock he to under
the proveiblal baud.-

But-w- o scent that it won't be long
'now.. Tho one-ye- eligibility lullng

clown
of Dallas

ported
first base

he wnnt3 it badly. hasbeen
it lo these many

months, nnd ho not allowed
single opportunity escape his
ponndlng. prncll. Is ho right do-
ing so? Theie Is room argu-
ment couisc, Mr, Duncanthinks

"He will admit tho ruling might
causesome hardships, but you can't
convince the would over

the good. The Lubbock of
ficial happens to be next- -
neighbor to Pnmpa. and I?ampa
could use anything right at the
present in but" one-ye-

eligibility ruling. If tho rule docs
become law, more than
'grill macht-e will be cast ndrlft

'.without sail. we can't help
believe that it Is coming like

the dawn or some other simile,

George Gen'.ry, tha principal of
the lopal high Kchool, scoria at
Idea that contiact for annual
Sweetwater-BI- g Spring game
been closed Ho says, say8 George,
that contiact ta used as
Spaperwel8htor something to that
affect, at tho piesont time. Sweet
water's newspaper quoted
'school officials as saying that

had been made for the
'Swcetwatei-RI- g Spring gamo to be
played at Svveetwator on Armistice

this year, notning
absolutely nothing, if not less than
that, to itrremarks'Mrv Gentryrso
that, kind customer, any.js

that.

Veie those , wthlri the
realm of tho City League that hoped
the local baneball emporium might
Vo obtained gratis, of charge,
.without cash expenditure,
year, now rest at ease. It
weftft. The usual ten cent of
Km gross gate receipts will be

Incoming as usual, according to
.asouncement made FrIAxy after--

j. no oy
MeCll Gary,

IWMlalli'. regardless, ot tern-
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Knute Rockne-Mast-er Psychologistci?rfrs
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MAsoclatedl'rcas 8lport;wAtcrj
' ICnutc ftockne has cOaChcd 111

football i team.--

The iasl'i of hia trenchant tongue
wjll-b- mla9lng'"vh6rii,fiiture clev''
ens carry tlv6 coloraf.NotreDame
onto,' the gridiron: but the' legend
of the gi pa fough" and ready
psychologist tllegame ever uncw
will continue to grow.

So .many are the tale of the
stocky Norwegian's rich upcechand
ahrewd .manner of e.xactlng the
utmost from his famous Ramblei-- i

that the "Rock'a" cxfdolt, told
re-to- wherevjtr football Is

known.
Thnao Itockne .Turns

A Rockne story carriesan impll
cation of. quality, that only most
publicized trade-mark- s attain. Ev-- .
ciyonc felt the tin 111 .of
watching kick-of- f. to the tune of
"Cheer, Cheer for Old Nottc Dame--
has his particular favorite

The yarns range from Rockne's
hnblt of charging, in a jovial scorn-
ful manner ,a blundering linesman
with 'h'avlng a charloy-hon-e be-
tween the cars" to appeal to
the team to "win one George
G'P1"

One of the latest uses of his
handy wit was in answer to the
numerous charges football is
being

At the start of spring practice'
nt South Bend yeur Rockne
assembled, the several hundred
boys who hud turned out.
i"I don't know whether we
might to have spring practice
this year," he said. "It might
take too muoh time frnin jour
drinking nnd necking."

With Players
Rockne always maintainedclose

touch with his He made
iwls of them, jestedwith them,and
grratly helped tho 60-od-d who now
aro coaching over the country.

The occasionson 'which repartee
enteredInto conversations with
Ida players are myriad. Invariably,
houever, itwas Uie player-- who

Radcliff Gets

LAPAN GETS TEPID

Outfield Post
BV BILL l'ARKKK

Associated TressSporU Writer
DALLAS, Texas, April I. t.V)

Evidently, such things as failures
mean nothing to Raymond Rad--
cllffn baseball life. Raymond has

U3, a stout hcait, and take from him.
Is going play the big

r

and

has

evil

but

the
has

per

last

and

has

and
top before tho close of career.
After whamming tho nugget for a
,350 nvcinge in 112 games for Mus-
kogee in 1929, Raymond was pur--

Is'dashlng tho home strctchchased by the Dalla3 Steera He
.with a greatamount momentum, joined In time to play 29
M. It, Duncan ,the mixer of. the james and hit .327. Raymond

Is driving hia point hard. He to tho Steera in 1930, touted
wants a one-ye- ellgioiuty ruling is a cinch for the job.

Ho
wonting for

a
to

in
for

Of
so:
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come

door
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one 1931
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teat
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who
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his
for

that

tills

Joked

players.

hia

it

his

but after looking him over. Mana.
;er Alz shipped Raymond to Selma,
Alabama in the Southwesternlea--

uc. Atz's move muat have peeved
Raymond, for ho stampecded the
Southwestern league with a .bat-
ting averageof .367 to lead the' cir
cuit. He led tho league in hits with
1C0; to'al bases with 287: home
runs with 15; runs batted in with
110, nnd assistswith 80.

The Chicago White Sox glanced
at Rnymond'a startling Selma rec-
ord, gasped nnd put in a reouest
for him through the Dallas office.
Thla spring, Rnvmond was hitting
as usual, hut While Sox decided
ho would not do as a first sackcr.
nnd returnedhim to Dallas. When
ho unrolled hia uniform hero last
week. ManagerMorse told him to
tluow away hia first base mitt.
Morse believes Raymond is too
short to ever develop into a major
league first Backer, so Jie la going
to station the Selma wizatd to nn
outfield post. Fast afoot, a hard
hitter, nlways hustling, Raymond
should find himself a pastureguar--
dion. Ho la cmn of a chancu to
ret away from first' base", ''I have
failed to makea class A ond major
baaoball na a first baseman," com-
mented Raymond "but this outfield
Muff iii going to give mo nnotlicH
oppmtunlty, nnd I like It,"

When a baseball player start."
down the fade out route, sport
scribes usually write aometlilng
about the player'sleg giving out on
mm, it u no secretwhen n ulay--
er's legs go bad, h la through.But
just ths mention of such a thing
burns Pete Lapan, veteran mask--
man, up, Pete la angling for a Job
with tho Bhreveport sports thla
season and he other day Pete no-
ticed a paragraph to the effecthe
was still a good hitter and recplver.
but It was doubtful it his legs
could stand thestrain of another
Texis league campaign,

"That," roared Fte s side-
track stuff.. During the winter
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Intimate, IJose Of Rockne And His- - Son
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Here Is nil Intimate nose of Knuto Rockne taken while he wn rooting nt .Miami Bench, Fin., after n
rigoroud football "campaign. With him vs his son, John Vincent.

nllcii to come up with the last re- -

One of the few times that one
of the boys cvir bcttcied the oach
in a verbal jouatgrew out of Rock-no'- s

habit, of buttonholing any play-
er, whethervarsity or scrub, at any
tiny and demandinga solution to
a particularly difficult problem In
football strategy.

What Jie Would Do
A fourth string quarterback,who

hadn't seen action throughout the
season,waslravellng with the team
on one of its tianscontincntal
jaunts. He was reading a book
when Rockne pas-o-d through the
train. .

The coach hesitated,barked:
"The score is G to 9 againstyou,

last quarter ,two minutes to play,
the ball's In your territory, your
possession .second down ,ten to go

what-woul- you do?
"Move over on the bench lo

watch tho next play," the quarter--
back answered.

. .Rockne had no use for a grand- -

atandcr. On one occa&ion he re-

moved a .player from a game who
ran to a needless touchdown,!
against a weak foe after Rockne
had ordered that the Rumblera Jo
no more storing:

In anotherinstance,a good Notre
j Damfe' backfleld man who, however,
always .displayed hia talent to best
advantage--lo the" gallery; found
himself seatedon thq bench game
after game. Each time he asked
to g5 In Rock wriutdsay: .

"Sort, I'm.saving you."

StartsLabor--
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Above la the latest of J, Gordon
"Obie" Bristow of Sau Angelo, new
mentor oft he Big Spring High
school. Bristow bus already start-
ed the 1931 football season grind,
having between 40 nnd SO youths
out each afternoon participating In
spring training.

months, I serve as a policeman (n
Dallas walking a beat mind you,
nnd If you don't think that kind

Oorawr A

Finally one day toward .the' last
ofthe season the back blurted ouf:i

"What arc you saving .me for?"
"For the Junior prom," Rockne

replied. '

Another of Rockne a ' practices
was a word and pat on the backfor
each player as ho came off the
field. One joungstcr. being te
placed, dashed into the showers
without the pat. There he recalled
he hadn't received the, benediction,
so hack hewent.

"What do you want?" asked
Rock.

"I want my pat on the hack."
"Get In out of 'the cold or I'll pat

you on the head,' Rockne said.
Rockne had one ace in the hole

which he used only in the
emergencies. That was the use of
the potentname of Geoige Glpp.

Gipp was one of Notre Dames'
greatest backs. He died from an
Infected throat just after a season's
play and his last words to Rockl
were:

"When the going's rough
against the Army, tell the boys
to go out and pull it out for' tho
GIpper."
During a particularly hard Army

game, with the Irish being pushed
nrpund the field, but the Army un-

able to scoie. Rock used Gipp's
words during halve3.

Finally as the game nearcd ) end,
crashedover for a

touchdown. Aa the team left the
field the winner Ike hurled at
Rock:

of a jpb doesn't require good legs,
brother you are haywire. am af-
ter a job with the Sports because
I think I have at least threemote
ypars of good baseball left, but just
because I happen to be a little old
some of the boys are ctaiming my
legs are gone ask Chief Trammell
of Dallas who his best "beat walk-- '
er" is he will tell you it's old '

Pete.'
Legs or no legs, Lapan seeni3 to

have an excellent chahce of stick-
ing with the Sports. He ha.s year3
of Texas League experience, and is
one of the hardest hitters in the
clicult foi the first two months.

TennisTeamsFor
District Meet At

AbileneSelected
Mi3s Ruby Smith and Tommy

Hutto will represent Big Spring
high school in the tenn;s division
of the district Interscholastic
League meet to be held at Abilene
the last of this month, . It was
announced Satutday ,

Mlas Smith nnd Hutto will be
entered In the alnglea,

In the doubles, Hutto will pair
with Joo Edward Davis for the
boys. For the girls Miss Zilloh Mao
Fprd nnd MUs Dorothy Driver will
don the, local colors.

You Are Interested
.. In your town, your county, your neighboihood, and,your own.
future prosperity.
The price of gu&oline has a great beaiingon every line of en-

deavor In Big Spring,

To get the "low down" on Ihc gasoline pjoposltlon In Big Spring,
ask this of some ot your friends:

Why gasoline sell In Big Spring lit around ISc. nnd
ut an tnerago of qVr 18o eUewhere lit TcxasT

Why they do not sell Cosden Liquid Gas?

Why WK 1)0 SKI.L Cosden liquid GasT

Ask yourself why you should not specify and uAe
- -- CosdenLiquid Gas that pure, peppy, and pow-

erful, natural nntl-knoc- lt gasoline made by your
oyvnjnoilerii Cosden refinery and jiold oidy
through pumps"displaying Cqstleu glohes.

Located at ;
- .

WOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd
HOMAN'S SUPEK SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry

FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollna Oils, Dlco Bat-

teries and Hood White Arrow Tires.

tad Scurry

greatest
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"Well, there's one for. the Glp-- !

per."
Rockne smiled,
TOMORROW: The phychology..

Knuto Rockne usedagainstNotre
Dunio'u opponents. Is revealed In
anotherof Mr. Disney'a articles.
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Buy

PriceYou Pay
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30 X SV4 cl
30 X 450 .

28 x 4.io
31 X 5.5

3rd &

r tic ii uic vi iuf tec
Af State
... i . .

Anrll 4 t!P) For.. Ilia
fliifUmo Iri.thc hjstbry ,of the
UriivorsltvVof Texas.fntcracholnstle
T.ltM m,A M 11.11 (nM fit... Tl a.A1.n.f ..

thli.ycar will dprnpete Utv a Class
A,aUte'championship; ,R'oy B.Hen
deraori," aihletlc director . of tli'o
iniorsciioiasuc league, naa an-
nounced.- V. , 7

Henderson said a State B meet
would be held at' Denton on'May 8
and 9, Uie .samedate of the Class
A .ntect, Henderaon said Class
B schools In. county meets
will continue to 'enteragainstClaaa
A schools in the district meets,
nnd It a(lll 'winning'will be.eligible
jto enter Jthe atate nieqt 'against
Uie Class' A achodls. The Claaa B

o.s.

AUSTIN.

placing

meet Is to be held at Denton
for those Class B achoota' which
were eliminated ,ln district com-
petition. 'Henderaonsaid the Den
ton meet was being held primarily
for those Claaa B school elimin-
ated during district tournaments.

-

KATS WHF.RK HE ROBS
GLENOALE, Calif. (INS). An

"Raffles," has been op
erating here and is thc dread of
Glendnlc" householder. The bold
bandit plunders home while the
occupants are away, usually raid
ing the ice box, then plunderingthe
entire house. After calmly empty
ing dressers, aticwing their con
tents everywhere, hu rarely takes
anything. Aa a parting Insult the
candid housebreaker leaves his
calling card, an ''ace of spades."

A
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Bovines Gain Winning Margin As ;

ForresterGrabsHigh JumpAfter
Relay TeamlosesTo Lame'saFour

,BY BbhBV CAMPHELL
,s ;Wlion Forrpter.Big Spring athleti cleared iho barest jil.- -

six feet to take firafrplace in the!high junip, at thecltwefJ? :
Friday afternoon's'track and? field meet, thcfir. fjnrin'if
Steersforged'alteadto.capture'the laurels withJSO .affi' 'one-ha- lf points. . , , ; ' t -

VtFive teahis.'Biff'Snrine.sLameBaColorado.Conhnmannl
Stanton, entered.theiricet. 7 '. .' " "v

'The LaMesa athlotca. with' 50 2 ' ?
noliita. were second. ' Htmifnn tnl
lied is points for third place honors
with Colorado gaining II. Coa
homa scored three points. ,

s
Lose ltcjary

The Big Hnring relay learnt com--
prtsiSd of Denton, Relu, Rl'cliboufg,
and. Flowers, was easily' defeated
oy uie mmei rour, vviggina, u-vi- s,

NorrU and Hill, with' the"'flasliy
Hill sprinting down (he home
atretch yards ahead of Floworsr

Flowera look flrat In the'220 low
hurdles, with Rockhold taking, the
220 yard daali. Rcid of B.lg Spring
ca'Sliy captured the mho run. Orr
of Big Spring took 'the javcllne
throw with 145 feet and 3 Inches,
and the pole vault with nine feet
tnd aix Inches. Rlchbourg wa3
fit at In the broad jump with 20
feet, nnd Forrester took the high
jump event with six feet, beating
Cox of Lamesa..

Cox of Lamesa took the 120 yard
high hurdles, while Hill, Lamesa,
went south with the 100 yard dash
in 10.1. Henson Of Stanton placed
flrat in the 880 yard run, with Wil-
son of Stanton capturing the 410

v&m

Think of four

4-P-ly

yard dash honors.
JojfCo riaoea,

In other .field events.-- Joyce .' or?

Colorado'placed flrat Imth dlseuV ,
throw, with Hopper 6f JbIk: Sn'rlnS '
second! Anderson oLame8tftooIc,.
tho ahot 'put' event wUh fttfeeLtV
Inches. - '

1 A'Bllff wind' .hahdlcaprfed'run
new-- ". , . iV .

Orr of Big Sptlrtgj and "Hill, ot
Lamesa?wth 12' pdlfiW caclOiwero' ,
hlglipjtjnt, ienJft,the.dayi" 'pre, .
captured two first, n'lacea', ami T

third, while Hill waaioul In front
In onevenl, took two .second aiut
one,fourth places. k"

' -
The reatimc.of the tjvintar. ' v

r Track Events
120 yard high" hurdles Cox, La

mesa, flrat: Vines. Big. Spring;sec
ond; Latson of Lamesa, third:
Thompson,;Blg Spring, fourth; timo
20 seconds.

100 yard dash Hill. Lamesa.
first; Wllaoni , Stanton, Csccond;-Rockhol-

Big --Spring," third; Davis,
Lameaa, fourth; 'time 10J.

880 yard run Henson, Stanton,
CONTINUED dN tAOD &V
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seconds,16 times a minute,960 timesan
hour, somebody, somewhere buy3 a
Riverside! Right now, while you're
reading this sentence, two Riversides
are being sold to shrewd buyers!

Millions Are Now Giving
Satisfactory Service

For twenty years. Riversides have been piling
up millions and millions of miles ot satisfac-
tory service. They've proven their worth. .

Year after year Rlvcrsldes'have been improved
and refined until we now back them with

The Strongest,Fairest
Tire GuaranteeEver Given

Anytime, Anywhere
Just read It for yourself "Every Riverside tire
Is guaranteed to give satisfactory service with-
out limit as to time or mileage."
And as youread that guarantee, remember that
the name of Montgomery Ward standsback of
every woid and you know wjiat THAT means.
No the manufacturerin the world can offer
mote so why pay more? "

SaveasMuch as35
on Riverside Tires.

Compared quality for quality against other
well known first quality tires. Riverside prices
saveyou as much as 35 per cent. And further-
more

PricesA re Now the
Lowest in Years

And if you buy in PAIRS, prices arc
even lower! Just a word of caution t
don't let anybody quote you pricesjpn

secondline tires agaujist
Riversides because RIV- -

I ERSIDES ARE FIRST
29x4.40 ly QUALITY TIRES and

should bo comparedONLY
Cg ! Jff with first quality tires,

20x4.40

$4.95

BIG SPRING Phone280

r.

A.
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WigSSjH-iU- Dally ttorahl
101
lh'ftr6on .lret Saturday Midr Huminr bv

Plft til'lUNO llEltALU. .INC.
ItMiert v .Jacobs Iluslntki MnnnRcr
Wendell IJedlcheft Mimft'rtR Pdltor

SfOTiOU TO HUUSUltllirilS
Bubaerlbera desiring their address
charmed will pleftae Mat In their
communication lioth U aid nnd
new addrest 'Olflrei 111! . Kltt

.Trlriihnnrtl 7M nii
crlnt

II nil J Hernlil
Mall Carrier

One Vcnr ..,.....,'t5 uo J5(jJ
RU Month .. S3 75 tl
Thres .Montha .......11 BO U.75
One Month ........... t (0 50

NMIonnl HepreaentMlT
Texas Dally I'rcas l.eattue. Mer-

cantile1 Unnk UldR, Dalln. Tens.
Interstate Hlds Kanwi iliv h
ISO N. Michigan Ave Chicago. J7
Lculnntort Ave-- e York city

Thla papera tint duly Is to print
ait ma nii mat's rit to print non
tatlv and falrlt to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
na own editorial rpinion.

Anr erroneous reflection upon the
tharacter.standing or reparation of
any person, nrro or corporation
which may appear In any laaue of
lata paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected- upon belrc brought to the
ttienutn or in management.

The publishers are pot responsible
tor copy ommlsiton. typnrraphlcal
irrers that may occur further than
lo. correct In the next Issue aiter.lt
l brouKht to their attention and In
so ease do the publishers hold
ibemselees liable for damages
turtnur than the amount received
ty them for the actual space cov-irln- e

the error. .The right Is re-
served to reject or edit nil adver-
tising copy All advertising ordcre
ire accepted on this basis only
MHUDEII niB ASSOCIATnU I'llKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
intltled to the use for publication
st all news dispatches credited to
t or not otherwise credited In this
taper and also the local newn pubfIshed herein All right fqr repub-
lication of special dispatches are
ml reserved I
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'Looking ihcad I

PROBAB1A the worst the dry In the nose,, and
difficulty - oerfoim scabby gclaUnout masses,

"T"ery sign indicates that the t'e-- breathing i obstructed The pa-- ,
jwtsslon is ending Within com- - tient then breathe- - through his
pnratively short time the country, mouth, arid this in turn aggravates
should be ell on it vvav back to the condition
normal pro$pciit I The noe and throat then should

.jcverineics vvc fnan simpiv peui; nepi cican aim clear cv means
nkrng for more tiouble in ihe fu-,- cotton covered piobes dipped in
ture If we fail to make every cffoit a simple mineral oil They may
toundeistahdjust what the dtpies--
non has meant in terms human
suffering The depresionitel. may
be ending, our study of it hou!d
lust be beginning I

In this connection it is worth
while to look at a study of the

of unemployment on 10 Anier
can families made by the maga-jin- e.

The Family, which is publish-- 1

d by the Kamil Welfare Associa-
tion of America. This shows just
vhat happens in a family whoc
time is shut off for a long period

"The center of interest in these
O households," says the report
was Xood-wh- ether there would-- be
nor or less of It and work
nncr tnerewouw be any at au.
After a shoriart of funds compell--i

d public relief agenciesto stop aid-n- g

thec families, it was founa that
nany.of them were living on bread, J

cotatoes, coffee and weak soup '
This was especially a common diet
or children. Butler milk, lruit end

t ncAf, .being the most eipenstTe
oods,were the first to be ehminal--1

d fiom the table when unemplov--vie- nt

hit the families
A scattering of part-tim- e jobs

tept the families from actual star--J
ration. Their incomes, over a pcr-- i
od of months, averaged from 15 to,

41 week per family Hcnt and In- -'

nuance were the first obhgalwns
allowed to lapse. Thirtj two famil-ea.we- re

from one to 16 monthslent
til arrears;and this was despite the
'act that their rent averaged only
vbout $15 a month. Nine families
that had been evicted. The three
families that had been,buying their
jorocy had either Jo$t them or had
fcceid warning notices.

Incidentally, there weie more nativ-

e-born thin toi'eign-bo-i n famil-
ies this group, and some of the
wage-earne-rs had been highly skill-
ed: workers whose pay checks nor
mally ranged fiom JC0 to $73 a
weelu Jn 55 of the families there
were-- two or more children.

"Although no catastrophic
changeshad-- occurred," savs the rt,

"a slow dlsintcgrauoo-o-f mo
id and general living conditions
was taking place . . Of the famll-- it

forced to move into cheaper
luarters, 16 were Irving in rooms
which had no electricuv 10 had no
jas and one no running water."

All of this Is worth remvmbering;
Pioeperity will return, in lull Tnea-eur- e:

but we must never allow our-
selves forget just what those
hackneved words, "business depres-
sion, meansto our people who bear
the brunt of It.

s

OPINIONS
OPOTHERS

Iloic to Live Cheaply
San Angelo Times:yrm Uk- - annual income tax

struggle still fiesh in mem-bi- y

to point to the. flattenedcondi-
tion of the family two
items In the cay's news should win
eadjf attention.
One is the announcement that

wo Boston college girls b.ve found,
t possible to live comfortably on
!h5 a week. They have undertak--n

to find out by actual experience
hat is the .minimum cost of

seallhy existence. The experiment
sponsored by th. Women's Edu-rSii- Sr

arid" Tmluftlrial TJnloa of
ioeton and the girls, studentsat
SimmonsCollege,will receive echol--

Ue credit for their effort. They
ipend the weekly Sii as fellows;
13 for rent: U.1S for food; 41 'cents
tor gas ana light; JO cents for
sundry, and 49 cents for incident
U. The girls believe their findings
wiH be usfol ito tbeJUlasachsuctta
ItgUhUure la coeascUoo with, the
opmttUao of the - recently enacUd
NClierrmiW'IMr,

Vttt otiMt-iM- is tbrjeptakt
jMMrrja. rmwa, mwHaaretty has
hMst Utekp his .10 children

asstttury tiTiitsng fcetweea 48
M4i tMk fer groceries. WH--

fc.gV, Mmm, wfcMta. OaU
IT9sbM tUftesls about.
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COMrOKTINU T1IK ICK
. There la more to the treatment
of the tick than ma'ttng a diagno
sis nnd prescribing a icmcdy.

The comfort of the patient Is to
1)0 considered and sometimes this
Is more Important than cither 01
agnoscs or drug?

For nature may heal of Its own
accord, but as an example bed
sheets which wrinkle do not au
tomatlcally stretch smooth again.

The comfort of the patient Is
most often neglected In the minor
Illnesses. In tho mote serious Ill-

nesses,nursing help usually tends
to his wants and his comforts too

Children arc particularly liable
to suffer from want of fare, for the
older parson will complain while
the child will suffer In silence or
whimper unimportunatcly.

In all illnesses, particularly those
associated with fever, care should
be taken to keep the mouth scrupu
lously clean and wholesome. This
Implies more than brushing the
teeth.

The tongue should be cleaned by
scraping A whalebone or cellu-
loid scrapercan be secured In any
drug store. To icniovc tne debris
that accumulates On the soft tis
sues a gargle should beused This
may be used by dissolving a

of salt In a glass of water.
The citrons food?, that i, oiang--

lemons nnd grapefruit, hncics,doiidcdlv plcaant effect on th'c
mouth.'

The noe and throat too need
icareful attention When discharges

Hl'o bt cleaned bj the aid of
jsprnvy using a nlt solution similar
to the enc advi-e-d for gargling

Mondav-- Ovvgen In l'nmimonla
4
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Ilv ROUUIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I he name of

Barrjmore, with all its legends and
.traditions, is still an awesome thing

the less ex
perienced plavers

f Hollywood,
specially if they

happen to be
Waving in the

a m e picture
llBBk S(with .the mighty

John.
juvenile

in Barrymoie's
present picture
was doing well
enough with his
role until the
.day when Barrv- -

wk "tiJuu-moi- e, not in tho
scene sat down bet-id- the set and
watched the others at work.

Then the oung man began to
get nervous and faltei feeling the
ttai s gaze upon him. The direc-
tor Archie Mavo scented the cause
or his trouble and proceeded to ov-

ercome it.
Taking the lad'6 hand he-- led

him over to Banymoie and placed
me uoj a handon th elder actor

"ouch him," he commanded
I'Sec, he's human'" '

They, all laughed then, even e,

who was unawaie of the
situation.

AT EASE
The incident Is tvplcal of Mavo.

who, never having noiked with
Barrjmore before, waa running the
risk of offending his star mightily.
Barrjmore fortunately has a great
sense of humor

Mayo, incidental!-- , Is one dliec- -
tor who offers an explanation for
the careless garb he effects on the
set. Aside from considerations of
plain comfort he says, his old trou--
ers and sweater tend to foster an

atmosphere of informality, making
tne plajert fel more at ease.

I'nEVIEW OF ANN
It took the talkies to brine Ann

IHarding to Hollywood, but orje ofnr first jobs was close to the
movies.

Working with an insurance com
pany in New York, as a sideline
she became a "reader" for the
films, making sjnopseaof curient
books for pioducers'perusal.

Roaming the lots; Adolphe Men- -
Jou in "The Front Page" under.
taken a different roit of role from
his pastportrayals,replacing Louis
wolhelm. 111, an the managingedi
tor. , , . Sally CNel), whose pictuie
fortunes have been at low ebb.
comes back with a. role In Jamt3
Cruie's 'Salvation Nell." . . . Ed- -
ward G'. Uobinron Is to have an
other gangsterrole ... as If that'
snj-thin-

g new!

A twin-cit- y tennis league has
been formed at Fort Smith- - and
Van Buren, Ark Six. clubs are
members.

The Wilson children's ages range
i rem jo months to IS years. Doe-to-rs

report they are all robustand
apparentlyflourishing on their pre.
ent diet.

, Harassed heads of households
y be skeptical about these fte--

res FrUea in particular localities
have fcaOomethUiK to. dowith
case. Certainly neither allot

meat makes provision for luxuries.
Nevertheless, here Is evidence that;
given preset conditions. It is ac--
tua.WtilMt.tcoBaJce.tie.ultLAxi
rant, the KasaHy Budget. bu4e.

sssnBi of

N'o rat'ent Jn t)r
Chiutcrs' nursintf homo Is less
welcome than John WajCt But
th"e nltetnotlvo open - when the
strongerdemands nn alibi for the.
murderof "Spider" Schllta h? the
exposure of the past Crimea of
the appai entry doc-

tor. Charters, If Wriyc
knows that he stole from Bchlllz
nnd Chink Dorson their shares
of the St. Clair diamond loot,
plans to have him adjudged In- -,

sane Wajc tells Dr MncAdDO,
Chattels' associate, to demand a
half shareof the "Lnudcrdell 10,-0-

pounds," appatcntly referring
to a patient, pretty Marjorie
Lauderdell, whoso aunt, Mrs.

was the "evil genius"
of Charters'earlier life. After a
talk with the apparently honest
Dr. Stmllcy, Woyc overcomes Mr.
Joje ally cf Charters, when,

I stung by Wajes allusions to his
past, he draws . pistol. Dr.
Charters rushes up and ealla
Wave a madman.

Chapter 11

"FKISCO FANNV
SERGEANT--

MAJOR, WILLIAM LEVITT,
late of the Queen's Bays and pres
ent gatekeeper to Dr. Charters,
wheeler Sister Wcldon's bicycle out
from the gate-hou- and produced
his hes.

Thank vou. Sergeant," smiled
Sister Weldon, ns she set forth on
her seven-mil- e ildc to Hcrcpath,of
which v UUt,e, her hrother,tho Rev
erend Lauicncc Weldon, was Vicar.

At the sound of the opening of
his garden-gate- , the Reverend Lau-
rence Weldon, with a beaming
smile of welcome, rose up from his
chair under the huge chestnuttree
that shaded tho Vicarage lawn

Dear old Angela'" he thought
to himself as he Advanced to meet
his iter

The enduring love that existed
between this hrothei and sister
was basedupon under--,
standing, each knowing the

philanthropy and prac
tical goodness of the other He of
how his siter devoted her income
to helping the poor nnd her abih j

ties to miring the sick She, of
how he devoted hts life to the lit-- i
eral cure of souls

"Well, Angela How nice ef vou i

to devote jour 'afternoon off to
visiting vour brother, insteadol toil
walking out' with Dr Studlcy or
with some other nice voung man
Or are there no other nice ounK
men, just now at The

"Oh, a lovely one my dear,
laughed his -- ter, kissing him
warmly

"Let me take vnur bicycle, and
you come and Mi down. We'll have

Ilea out hetc. ,
-- Ana wnos tne loveiy young

man.?" Laurence Weldon
"He came while I was away for

my holiday, Appatcntly Dr, dial-
lers thought he could do something
for him, but It's hopeless. And the
annoying part U that Sir Bernard
Matthieson doesn'tagree and won't
fertlfy him. And Dr. Studlcy sup-
ports Sir Bernard.

"For when Sir Bernaid came our
lunatic was as sane asyou are,and
it appealsthat when he visited.Sir
Bernard in Hailey Street he. only
complained of being generallyneu-
rotic Dr. Charterscan't very well
call In any other doctor, immedi

A

All

We--

DoneUssPhe W6 Call Room 234.
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MYSTERIOUS WAYE HH
SYNOPSIS

respectable
wondering

Lnudcrdell,

SQUADRON

svmp.ithetic

Monastery''"

Paul-- s Permanent

Phone

CLEANED
PRESSED Carry)

ately In order td get the man cer
tified. ... Not just nflr sir Ucr-tu-

has declared Mm perfectly
sane, nnd Dr. Studley litis support
ed him. It's rather Hard, on Dr.
Chatters, especially tvheri he only
took him In from motives of tho
pmest kindness."

'Is the chap troublesome"
Troublesome! He's dangerous,"

"Oh I Thatts bad In a place like
The Monastery, Didn't they ttil
Sir IJcrnnid?"

Yes, It was rather peculiar.
Dr Charterssent for me. and there
were Sir Bernard and Dr. Studley
and Dr MacAdoo talking to this
Mr Wnye, the lunatic, and you'd
have thought he was absolutely as
sanens they were. . . . And by the
time the consultationwas over, I
myself felt there) wan nothing for
It but to declare he was ,sane
enough them whatever he had
been before."

'How had he shown his madness
before?"

'How hadn't he shown it? Thero
waa my own 'experience and XI r.
James1, which was really rather
terrible. And, oh, a doxen other
people hadeeen..hlmandheardhim
do and.say most eccentric and in-
credible things.

'Why, I waa sitting en a seat
In the gardenwhen this Mr. Wayc,
looking sane, cnni- - ind seated him-
self beside me.

"'Good afternoon,' he sold In a
"lightly jeering tone. 'How do vou
like the English climate after Cali-

fornia'"
U'I was never In 'California, Mr.

Wave, I ald.
San Francisco used to be In

California,'' he observed sarcas-tical- lj

Well I never used to be, I as--
ured him in some amazement for-th- c

man was talking In the most
manner,and one felt one

had to talk sensibly.
Well now, isn't that stiangc

that thev should call vou ' 'Frisco
Fnnnj when jou've nivtr been
in San Francisco?'"

The icar laughed
Yr I laughed", too" continued

Shoe Hospital
C. C. Balch, Owner

now located

107 E. 2nd St.

SHOE REPAIRING
CORRECTLY DONE!

P wilii
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 V. 1st

SPECIAL
Croquignole
Permanent

Waves
nun Duart Machine

Pnsh-u-p Waves)

$2.95
Or Lung a friend and pet

Two for 15 O0
Lxrert Finger Waving
! shop with new itH.:ern

prices
work guaranteed Eapt--t

Operators
have pleased-ihundred- we can

please you

Wave Shop
Hotel '

Big Spring, Texas

116 Main

m
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$1

Harry Lees

Displays This Sign of

Better Cleaning
Service
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lister Weldon. 'Fahev. ma as
"Frisco Fannyi'',

"Ah, that's your too goitich lmir.
my dear," nnileit the1Vicar, "and
your loycly coloring, with that
wonderful color scheme you're too
good, lo be trtlc."

Thal'n npimehtiy what this
mat Wnye thouglH.

"'Who colls mo "'Frisco Fan--
ny"?' I laughed, humoring him.

'"Doesn't Half-huu-rt Simon?' he
naked, turning upon me with an
accusing glare. '

"Who's he?" I risked, besinnlntr
to feel a little uncomfortable, for
he was to terribly In earnest.

"'Oh, you don't know him. don't
you?' ho sneered. 'Nor, r'supposc,
Gunrnan Qrydo, nor Louie the
Lady? And jou don't know who
Dr. MacAdoo Is?'

"I assuredhim that I didn't. . . .
But he didn't b,ellcvc me." .

JiOW did It end? Has he still
theso delusions about you?"

"Oh, whllo he was referring to
all sorts of weird pcoplo and
places, that nice child Marjorie
Laudcrdell came up and asked If
I couldn'tbring her over to talk to
you. X somehow don't think she
Ukes; mo very mUch, Laurence,but
either jrou made,a very favorable
impression when you canie over
and iyOu, or else It was
an excuse to get out of The Mon
astery,"

"I doh't sec why Charters
shouldn't let her come. ... Do
her good. . ..'

He wouldn't hearof It. I'm sure.
Strict rule of the house. . ; J"v,idirectly lunaticmy heart! that
not only, had a. brother in the
neighborhood, but that he waa
Vicar of the parish where we'd
lived all Our lives, ho acceptedmy
statement that I was not 'Frisco
Fanny, apologized humbly, and
said he could not blame,himself too
severely lor not lealizlng, the mo
ment he first set eyea upon mcJ
that I was Catherine the Greatwho
wa9 the d of Admiral
Nelson."

A hearty peal of laughter shook
the Vicar and "his creaking chair.

i .

"1 THEN
vV They

,Buy your
Jrom any em

lb
THnat' EtitirU

ibt,ate

,Ils a shneno to ihtigrVhf Mid,
"butt Is" really very Iunny."

"YeV smiled his sUler. 'It
would be funny If It weren't so ter-
ribly pathetic. . . , And a little
worrying , , ,For he eatno to ma a
day or two later and, with every
appearanceof sanity andsolemnity
tried to put ne on my guard
against Dr Charters himself, lie
begged me to watch ovr Marjorie
Lauderdoll with scrupulous care.
and lo sen that ho ono but myself
gavo her any medicine.

"He's got It firmly Into hlsMiodd
that some one's going to injure
Marjorie, and ho moro than hinted
that tho Doctor Is nn Imposicr and
a criminal an in fact.
Also that among our nurses thero
aro two of his accomplice's known
as "Frisco Fanny nnd Louie the
Lady. . , . Ah, and Dr. MacAdoo
nnd Mr, Jamc are two more vil-

lains. . . . But not Dr, Studlcy
He's all right! , . . Isn't it too fun
ny br wouldn't it be, If it weren't
so sada casct . . . Pathetic . . "

"What wbs Mr. James unpleas
ant experience?" the Vicar in-

quired.
"well, apparently nothingmore

po less than a murderousattack..
Mr. Jamesdeclares that Woyo sud
denly walked into his room one
night, pulled out a revolver and

PILES
. Cured Without the Knlfo
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing,wlth- -

" days, without cuttlns;,
tying, hamTsloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treatod. Examina-
tion FREF.
DR. E. E. COCKEKELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist
Alexander Bldff.,

ABILENE
Office I'honc 3737
Res. Phone 8870

Be In Big Spilng Monday, April
6 at Settle Hotel from 12 to
t p. m
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thrfth'ened shoot htm. Air.

Jamec While qilolllnff him With

'the power of the human eye,' back-
ed to tho boll nnd ranff It Wnjlrt

then knocked him ttovvn and whan
a mttld laiwered the bell, she saw
Mr J-- on the flooi, she's
perfectij certain. . ,

"I'm a llltlo puzzled about Uhs
Mr, waye or rather about the
Doctors attitude,'1 continued
"Hut I don't wont lo bring The

hero wild me"
"Illuhl!" agreed tho Vicar, grin

if &W I Sf a. JUI viR iL I Bjff? JM

"J"

of

t

Plfiie

A

ning mischievously. "Does stud-
ley show any signs of , . , ?"

"That will do, my lad," interrupt
ed his sister. "Dr. StUdley is1 part

The Monastery.
"Thank God!" she added, smiling

happily.
(Copyright, 1P30, by Frcucricit

Stokes Co)

A stormy scene Mac-
Adoo and Charters tomorrow.
Looks like showdown, hut who
will win?

Virginia Military Institute has
baseball for this

spring. -

DK. W. D. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum nidg.
l'HONE 3G6

rhone 487 113 E. 3rd

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

Service A Smile

Prices Thnt Make You Smile
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GLASSES
Drat Stiit Your EvesAre a Hmmh

DK. ASItlh II WH)D
117 East Strut j

Stationery
Plain and Embossed,

Comnicrclal Stationery
Wedding Stationery .
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cnrdi
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
GIBSON

rrlnUng & Off Supply
Company

rhonoOSo 2tl E. Si

BUSINESS
DIRE 3 TvO R y

BROOKS

WOODWARD
Attorneys-rAt-Lat- n

Genera)Practicela' aM

Courts
nsiren m.Dd.

Phono Wif

Dr. E, O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg. r
Phone 281 ,
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dvery new idea, every invention, was
misunderstoodandcondemned first

steam trains were in Francepeoplewouldn't use them.

to laugh and'appearunconcernedas train passedthrough the country.
It is only within the last few years that have begun to appreciate the
benefits and'advantagesof INVESTING their savings--.

But there arestill "thousandsof men and womenwho are standing by,passiv-
ely accepting less than their rightful share of life's pleasuresand prosperity
because theyare not getting the moneytheir savings earn if they were
invested: For instance;if you invest only $1020.00 in Texas Electric Service
Gompany,PREFERRED STOCK you would be entitled to receive $60.00
dnringeach year to be paid to you by the Texas Electric ServiceCompany in
four.equalpayments.These payments are called "dividends".The dateswhen
dhrijend8 arepaid 'areJanuary1, April 1, July 1, and October 1.

InvestYOUR SavingsIn

TE5IAS Electric ServiceCo.
PREFERREDSTOCK

EPS SAFE
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WaterBucket
(SpNTlKUBU FR(1M PAOB I)

ixrature ,aeilto mercury, tho city
lttu salons will meet Monday
night and start tho grist Jn the
mill. The meeting; will bo held at
the Herald office. Ash trays will
be furnished those carrying own
cigarettes. ncprcscnlaUvosof tho
Bankers', Cosdcn, Coahoma and
Mexican Tigers ore. ashed to at-
tend. Otherwise, (hero ls.no need
In having tHrf meeting. Bameone
with .a copy of the 1030 rules of
urged to tuck' It In tho waistcoat
and tiring It along. There must bo
ruled, regardless.

Joo Wlfllama .BporU writer for
Ihq '

Scr.lpp3-Hovvar- d ncv'.paper
chain, In 'speaking of Roekno, do
cinrcq:

'And In the little cottago' on
EastWayne Street, the widow 8f
this man. between solid, told' of his
opulent qualities as ahusband nnd
tn' nfhaH Clin tAm nM I.au.1 iimla

' cniy struggles .together.
JV'Ib had seen Only too" lllllo of
him' In recent years. But she had

. b'ecomo,resigned to .his wearing
regime, assured fiat- - ho 'waa.bulld-te- g

"toward tho .day ptf rellrcmc.pt
andc'ase'.'' AftL now tho dream.was
blasted tho builder was dead.'

. "She remcmbered"th'at first game
with West Point, 18 yearsago the
contest that had had so powerful
an InflUenco on Roekno as a play-
er and had fashioned, film as a
coach.. Uo had started:out .to be a
druggist. Then, In His Bccond year
at NotroDarrfo, ,ho had turned to

, chemistry,and. a fine chemist he
had become, for on graduationh'o
becamb a member qf tho chemistry
faculty.

"But .that conns on thn nlnlnn nt
t 'tho Point In 1013 starteda scries of
j qventn tthat turned Roekno from
1 overyhlrig else but football.

"He played that game In 1013 for

'I

me," Mrs. Roekno said. "Wo were
engaged then, and tho following
Ally .after his graduation,we were
saarrlecl. Everything was so quiet

simple then .and now . , ."
"Ho hod' great courage, nnd of

death ho was unafraid," sho went
- on. "I spoke to him abouthis 'fly- -,

Ipg, but ho felt that If a man had
, .to meet I1I3 Maker at a certalnmo--.

ment, deathwould overtakehim in
an nirplano or a street far."

j ! "Last fall Rocknc's doctors for--
t'.b'ado his flying. But recently he had

taken to making most of his trips
f by air. He took tho keenestdelight
'in coastingor tho speed he was

making, tho hours ho wa3 saving.
Ho'flew from Miami to Atlanta not

. so long" ago, nnd then took a plane
, to tho University of Illinois relays
; at Champagne.

': 'Flying now is as safe ns rail-
roading," Roekno told Jack Chcvlg--
:ny ,hls assistant,when he left here
tho other,day.

'. ; ''But over tho plains of Kansasa'

, wing cracked ,a planebearingeight
men twisted and crashed to death,

, and America was left to mourn one
or Its greatest sportsmen of all
time."

STEER
.(CONTINUED FROM PAOE S)

.first; Harklns, Colorado, second;
Medlln, Lamesa,third; Salser,

fourth; tlmo 2 minutes ten
, seconds. ",

220 yard low hurdles Flowers.
, Big Spring, first; Cox, Lamesa,
, second; Marr,. Lamesa, third; Vines,
j Big Spring, fourth, Umo 28 seconds.

i 440 yard .dash Wilson, Stanton.
Lvrrit;'.Norris, Lamesa, second; Rich-pbpur-

Big. Spring, third; Denton,
Big Spring, fourth; time 56 seconds.

,5 220 '.yard dash Rockhold. Big
UBpring. 'first; Hill, Lamesa,'second;
), Harklns, Colorado, third; Martin
j''4poahoma,fourth; tlrrio 23 5

'

r:K One mile run Reld, Big Sprlngi
jflrst; Tercel!.JLamesa,second; Hop

x porr Coahoma, third; Hicks, Col-
orado, fourth; time 5 minutes 3

"Seconds.
1! Ono mile relay LamcSa1 (Wig-- -
iglns. Davis, Norris. HIIU first; Big
(Spring (Denton, Reld, RIchbourg,
SFIowers) second; time 3 minutes
:50 seconds.

Field Eventk
I Pole vault Orr.Blg;Snrlng.,flrst;
Forrcster, Big Spring, second; n,

Lamesa; third; 9 ,feet, blx-

'Inches.
Broad Jump RIchbourg. 'Big

spring, Iirni; run, uiracsa, seouiui
Hopper, Big Spring, third; 20 feet.

! Discus throw Joyce, Colorado,
jflrst: Hopper, Big Spring, second;
Davis, Lamesa, third; 115 feet, 11

(inches,
j High Jump Forrester, Big

Williams. Stanton, third; Hopper.
.'Big Spring,. nd Lntson, Lnmcsn.

t

5

t

tied rourin piacc;tpix iccc i

Shot put Anderson, Lnniean,
'Jflrst; Joyce, Colorado, second; Orr,

HI

Hlg spring, in'ra; tioppor, uic
Spring, fourth; 43 feet 4 Inches,

Javelin throw orr. mg aprtng.
;firat: Add son, Lamesa. Bcconu;
Salser. Lamesa.third! Mtiuuimo--

sa. fourth; 145 oet 3 Inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Horaco Reagan
havo returned from their honey--,
moon trip In New Mexico, They
will make their homo with Mr, nnd
Mrs. B. Reagan until their homo
is finished,

DR.nRITTIES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 nnd 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Vhono 47
Res. Phone1S01

for ;

Mother's Ddy
your

Photograph
Nothing Could Pleaae

Her MORE!

Bradshaw-- Studio 'Z
riMMM 47 218 1--3 Mala
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.ANION J.CERMAK

CHICAGO, April 4 tiP) Biting
adjectives and Bcorching adverbs
aro flying again In Chicago as An-
ton J. Cermak and William Halo
Thompson remind voters why the
other Bhould not bo elected mayor
April 7. .

,

A lull followed tho rough-and- -

tumblo. primary of February .in
which Thompson won tho republi
can preferencefrom John H. Lylc,
municipal judge, but that armistice
Is ended.

Cermak, who breezed in to win
tho democratic primary, lids 'desig-
nated Thompson, tho "friend ,of
gangsters"and a waster of public
funds on public improvements. .

"Cermak Is a tool of wealth"
charged Thompson,addingthat tho
county board president had spon-
sored a of Cook coun
ty property which took moro than
$300,000,000 off loop property and
passed tho load along to the little

--jtfi

frill

"

' " " t

CWNILUAM HALEJHOMPSON

propertyowner. '
"They have tried to 'band mq Cat

pone,'- " asserted mapr. "i
novcr saw ,Capone, never, bhook
handswith hlmj-,ncvc- r was in the
samo .room with him. But I re-

ceived'a report that a Capono at
torney organlzeda democraticclUb
for Tony.'"'! handCaponeb'ack'to
them.".

Inv tho February primary "Big
Bill" used a circus to advancehis
campaignand to burlesque his op
ponents A fat pig, ,for this cam.
paign, .is designated "Tony." Cer-
mak,' ho. Bald, wants to bo mayor.
retain nis county post, ana win
through a lcgslatlva act tho tax.
levying powers In Cook county.

In tho fleshy, round-face- d former
breakerboy, Thompson meets

a vote-gctt- cr who has won county
elections by largo majorities.Three
years ago ho stepped outside Cook
county to --for tho United

-i ,. T?

4

Milk frtsh and vlolaomt in our electric
refrigerator. For the little folks and for their
good health thi ji vitally important, f ',

"

For youngsters snd grown-up-s alike sn tiec--'

trie refrigerator will beanall yearroundhealth
guardian by preventing food spoilage. '
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THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY rfkRAXD
' ' ' '

8tles senate, 116 lost, but Cook
cottMty went, to him.

ucrmaic, us, oi noncmian parent
ac, Is an organlzatton politician,
believing in active workers in ev-or-y

precinct White Thompson has
been content to let othersbuild the
vote-getti- machinery, Cermak
has always supervised that

Cermak Is n fluent, conversa
tional typo of public speaker, with
none Of tho flair for tho dramatic
that Is Thompson's forte. "Big
Bill' points td tho street-widenin- g

projects, tho' Wacker drive, river
bridges, extension of streets nnd
erection of schoolbuildings to jus
ttfy his appellation, "tho builder."

"Tony" believes he Is entitled to
credit for extending the county's
expansive forest preserves and con
strucilon of tho new criminal cout't
building.

'Miss Mary Hanncll and friend.
Miss Baltic' Banks, of Austin, arc
spending tho Easter holidays' with
Dr. and airs. ''E. 11. Happen.

i
Mr; and Mrs. J. U- - Thomas will

leave' today for Winnaboro, where
Mrs. Thomas's mother. Mrs. J. S.
Brock, Is, seriously ill, "Thcsr'wlll
drive through.'

Judco Kcnsaw M. Loh'dts. czar
of .baseball,.will .dedicate tho, Bcdu-- .
muiu, icAiiir, punt jipru 40 pnu
OdWcston's stadium April 29.

Call
8

wfor .Correct TImo
n. "ni. 0 p. m. .
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MONUMENTS
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Thono 593 503 Lancaster
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GcnuinoR. C. A. Tubes

SETH PARSONS
408 LancasterPhono 769-- J
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Fresh

Safeguard the health of chil-

dren with adequaterefrigera-
tion all yearround.An electric
refrigerator maintains the
propertemperaturefor perfect
food preservation. It brings

comfort and
you canwell afford.

convenience

CITATION tUBUCATIOM
Lemons

Lemons. District Court;
Howard County; Texas.

suerirr
Constable Howard

Hereby
MANDED, making publica-
tion Citation

published County
Howard week
consccutlvo weeks previous
return hereof, summon

Lemons whoso reftldenco
unknown, alleged

Texas,
appear regu-

lar Court
Howard County, holilen

Court. House thereof,
Spring, Texas,

.Monday 1031,
being'

1931,'thenan'd'thcro answer
petition Court

April
numbered Docket
Court, wherein

Lemons, plaintiff,
defendant: nature

plaintiffs demand being substantial
follows, tt

--Being divorce, plaintiff

WRECKED?
Scrvlcot

1'HONE
Spring Nash

Rotlgcrs,Smith
Certified rubllo Accountants
Audits, Syatomn, Income

WesternResorvo Bldg.
Angclo, Texas

Antonio Worth
Ancilo

Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial Homo
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing Kinds
Phono Runnels

SMALL AMOUNT DOWN is all that you need pay to have '

,a beautiful,new Electric Refrigeratordeliveredto your home."

You save food. With temperature assured below 50

milk, cream, meat, eggs, vegetables areperfectly kept; celery
and lettuceremaincrisp and delicious.

Learn about npw frozen dessertsand salads that you can

prepareeasily and quickly. Seehow readily you may havean
amplesupply of ice cubes.

No needto wait, remember,becauseeasyterms place these

modern refrigerators within the reach of all immediately!

Now is the time to makethis practical Investment. ' '

.

WhereverElectric Refrigeratorsaresolda completedemon
strationfrill be given gladly with no obligation on your part.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION BUREAU
OF BIG SPRING
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alleging residence in said county
and stale for tho time required by
law ana lawful MarrlAge with de
fendant and that defendantvolun
tarily left his bed and board on
Jon, 16, 1925, being more than J
yoars, and they have not lived to-

gether ns husbandand wife since
and tief' ictonii actions nro cucn a

ftllrfOrV
IsSitwgB- -

'KEFiUQERATIOfiL

astonishingspeed

jTf lglCl&lf C freezesdesserts

of delicious, frosty fir mess!
o

ordinary circumstances
Frigidairc freezing

partment perfect!
asurprisingly

too, for as soonas you turn the
Frigidairc Control" dial to
''Colder," the air surrounding

full dessert-mixtur- e

is very rapidly fast
freezing, zero temperatures.-

this intense cold is con-

centrated,on of the
freezingcompartment.. . scaled-i-n

BE
1 TO

i "i

THE

nature as to render their
together ahd

praying for divorce and general
relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you beforo said Court art the said
first day of next term this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you executedth"

Even thoserich, creammixtures flifiicult

to freeze under
come from the corn,

firm and frosty" and
And in shorttime,

"Cold

'your tray of
reduced to

And
the contents

fUrlhct

thereof

THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEE- L

TERMS WILL
ARRANGED SUIT

PURCHASER

living Insupportable

.have
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It is agreatcomfort to know tb'at you may
count on the Frigidairc "Cold Control"

produce perfect frozen dcs

m
scrts every single time!

The "Cold Control" for fasterfreezing
of ice cubesanddesserts oneof tho
many outstanding advantagesof
Frigidairc Advanced Refrigerationi
There are many others. It these
major improvements, developed by
Frigidairc, that haremadehousehold
refrigeration so healthful, conveniens
and economical.Weintiteyouto como
in andlearn all aboutthem;
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An elaboratesystemof cold storageware-
houses,refrigeratedfreight carsand refrig-
eratedvaults in stores protects perishable:..
food en route to your hofrie. Fish, meats,
milk, fruits and vegetablesare kept whole-
somewhile in transit.

But after food reachesyour home, the
matter of keeping it fresh is entirely up tp
you. Unlessfood iskept at a low tempera--"
.ture, it losesmuch of its delicateflavor and"
appetizing qualities.

Electric refrigeration,with atemperature
alway below 50 degrees,assuresyou that
food wiirife keptjiTst asfreslrin your home --

as it waswhen it left thestore.
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W. M. S. OFFICIALS TO ADDRESS CONFERENCE
Bridge Benefit
Mrs. Ralph E, Blount

Is Elected President
Of Chad Studv Clnh

Mrs. RobertHenry, General Chairman Of Benefit,
Announces Fifty Tables To Be ReservedIn

SettlesHotel Ballroom

The regularmeetingof the Child Study Club was devot-
ed to a businesssession entirely Friday afternoon when
the membersmet for the election of officers and for mak-
ing final plans for the bridge benefit to be given April 10
in the crystal ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Ralph E. Blount was electedpresident; Mrs. H. S.
Faw, vice-preside- Mrs. Em-
ory Duff, secretary;Mrs. L.
I. Stewart, librarian; and
Mrs. E. D. Norman, reporter.

A called meeting to bo held at
the home of Mrs. Faw, Wednesday
evening, was announced.

The benefit bridge will be one
of the largestever held in the city
reported Mrs. Henry, general chair-
man. The funds, wll' go to pav for
tonsilectomle'sof needy children '

Merchants have donated the prizes
which ore especially desirable.

There will be prizes for both auc
tion and contract players. The flrt
prize for contract players will be
a permanent wave given by the
Attics Beautv salon: the first prize
r auction plavcrswill be ten dol

lira worth of perfume donated b)
Collins Bros, drug stores.

The second prize for both play
ers will be donated by Cunningham
and Philips drug stores. The con
tract prize will be a dinner gong
and the auction prize an electric
iron. i

To the contract player, winning
high cut, an order for an 8 by 10
Inch photograph on the Bradshaw
studio will be given; to the auction
player ratting high, a three dollar
pair of hose by the Fashion shop.

Ticket on Sale
Tickets are already on sale at

the Frigidalrecompany andat Cun-
ningham and Philips' Settle Ho-
tel pharmacy.

The number of guests Is limited
to two hundred and players who
want tables reserved are asked to
get tickets in advance. Those re-
serving tables are also asked to
bring "with them their own deck of
cards, pencils pnd score pads.

The games will begin promptlv
at 2:30.

Unless the full number is reserv-
ed before hand there will be a few
tables set aside for players who
want to drop In at the last minute

Assisting Mrs. Henry are Mrs
R E. Blount. J. C. Holmes and L. I
Stewart on the refreshmnt com-
mittee and Mrs. Jess Slaughter
Granville Glenn and R. E Count
on the prize committee. Mrs E
D. Norman and Mrs. H S Faw
have chargeof the publicity.

The refreshmentcommittee chair
man. Mrs. Blount, announced that
a generous plate lunch would be,
served to the guests.

Thoe present at the meeting
were Mmes. J. C Holmes. Emory
Duff, Geo. L. Wright. R. E. Blount.
RnbertvHenry, L. I. Stewart. H. S
Faw, W. D. Comellson. E. D. Nor-
man and Granville Glenn. Mrs
H. A. Whaley and Mrs. C. A Brew-
er were visitors

'31 Bridge Club
Enjoys Delightful

Party With Guests
The "31 Bridge Club enjoyed a

delightful party at the home of
Mrs. Jess Phillips at 701 Nolan
streetFriday afternoon. Two guests
were asked to play with the mem-
bers.

Mrs. R. S McDonald made club
high score, Mr, Phillips secondand
Hambrick. low.

Mrs. Clinton Hair, of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. J. B. Gentry of Monahans,
were the guests

An attractive salad coure was
served to the following guests nnd
members- - Mr J. B Oentrv. Mrs
Clinton Hair. Mis J. W. Him-v-e

Frank Moss.C A Eason.JesPhil-Hd-

R. S. McDonald and I A Ham-bric-

Mrs. J. W HargTaves will enter-
tain the club on next Tuesdav at
its regular meeting The members
voted to keep Tuesday for a meet-
ing day rather than cha'nge to
Friday, ,

SECOND GTMDVrm EASTER
EGG HUNT

Mrs. R. L. Fobeni of West Ward
school, assisted by Mrs. J, A. My- -
rs, gave the reeond graders en

Easteregg hunt Friday in the hills
southwest of the school.

Mrs. Tom Collier and Mrs. Lire
Lmb, of Colorado, were guests of
Mrs. E. D. Normariyesterday when
they came up for some spring shop
ping.

-
W. fV T TT IVPTIVR

- The. WXLXJJ.wUiJjoli'itarcpk
it meeting wecnesuayaiternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Mehodist
church. The meeting will be de
voted, to the making of plans for
the Sixteenth DHrict meeting to
if jieid jn thli dtv. May 18. with
Mrs. Thomas D Murphey of Mld- -
jana. presimng.

-
Fletcher Eldredge, of Los Anjre-le- s.

was In town the past week,
visiting with relatives: Mrs. F. F
Gary and Dr. and Mrs. Chas. K
Blvlngs.

i
Mr. JIbs Schmldly, who hasbeen

Jfntc ollrjje at C L A, epent
FridyfJ)lK Spring; with Mr.
SehmJ5'7vJ

Louis Biles Is One Of
Eight Texas Boys To'
Go To U. S. Camp

Louis Biles has been selected
ns one of the eight boys from
Texas A. & M. college who will
be sent to the Chemical Ware-far- e

Camp of the ROTC. this
summer in Edgewood, Md.

This Is a government camp to
which only eighty boys arc
sent: fortv of them from Boston
Technological College; the other
forty from other states. The
camp Is located between Balti-
more nnd Washington. D. C and
the boys will have an opportuni-
ty to visit both cities as well
as other historic spots in the
neighborhood.

Louis will leave on June 15
to be gone for six weeks. He
plans to motor through with
other A. and M. bovs.

BY ONA REAGAX TAHSOXS
"MEMORIES AJfD VAGARIES"

By Axel Munthe
(E. P. DUTTON AND CO.)

The best possible review anyone
could give this book wiuld be Dr.
Munthes own preface. So here it
Is, with a few opinions of my own.

"Benevolent readers of The Sto
ry of San Mlchele' have come forth
with a gallant attempt to rescue
this little book from oblivion. (We
are at a loss to understandwhy.)
I fear I hive not done so very well
for myself by consenting to a re-
print of th"se small sketches or
stories, or whatever they are to be
called. (We fear also that he has
not) They were all written long.
long ago by in inexperienced hand
n rather indifferent English. (An
unnecessaryexplanation ) I flatter
myself with the belief thaL wero I
to sit down and rewrite them today.

would make a better book, at
least to the majority of its readers.
(And to the majority of his crit
ics.)

'Readers of The Story of San
Mlchele' will come across several
old acquaintances here, all in their
same old clothes, for they have
nothing else to put on their backs.
My friends. Archangelo Fusco, the
street-sweep- of Quarter Mont--
oarnasse; the Salvatore family;
Don Gaetno, the organ grinder
with his shivering monkey; Mon-
sieur Alfredo with his Ms. of his
last five act tragedyunderhis arm.
are all here. Even Soeur Pilomene,
the sweet guardian angel of Salle
St. Claire In the Paris hospital.
lives and dies in these pages.

"The same shabby old monks and
priests are carrying through the
cholera-slum- s of Naples their re
spective madonnas and patron
saints, all quarrelling among them-
selves. The same glorious sun Is
shining over Golfo de Napoli. Out
of its sparkling waters rises the
ame enchanted Island, where the
same friendly people welcome the
reader.

Even the dogs in this book are
wagging their tolls in token of rec-
ognition. The beloved Tappio was
the er of the Tap
pio MUs Hsll took for his daily
walk in Villa Bnrghese andwho lay
half-aslee-p In the sunny pergola of
San Mlchele while Billy is more
obciire. though I still stick to my
belief that he was an illlgltlmatc
son of II Demonlo. . . "

And so on.
In this preface. It Is really 'the

JUthor of Ban Mlchele," not a
youthful editor speaking. He was

much more charmingfellow than
this youthful writer. We hope that
he spendahis time In writing more
"Pan Mlchele" stories. If we hear
of anythingelse like t; we are go-
ing to hold out a begging palmfor

review copy.

'Oor Cunningham
Winner Of Orchid

In Word Contest

Announcement of the winners In
the word contest conducted by nib-
ble, the florist, during the recent
flower show are as follows:

Doris Cunningham first prize,
the Catallna flowering orchid
plant; Fay Yates, second prize, a
tardea selection of spring bulbs;
the Rev. R, L. Owen, third prize.
a flowering azalea.

Ab-u- t 00 contestants entered
the word contest. The first prize
winner submitted2749 words; the
second 143T and the third 1188.

To Be
Velma Glee Bush

This Coquettish young lady Is
tho two year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V Bush. Mr. Bush
Is one of the best known men In
Howard county. In his capacity of
county demonstration agent. Vclmn
'fllnrt nnnAfia tr )., n.ttnatirln i,t
to the best principles advocated by
her father, plus n few extraattract-
ions of her own.

ChurchActivities
I ForComingWeek

Monday
The Methodist W.M.S. and the

iiiuic X3iuicy ai.. will nui meci
loaay auo to tne conicrence wmen
convenes this evening.

The circles of the First Bantlst
Church will meet as follows: The
West Circle, now called the Mary
Willis Circle, will meet with Mrs.
H. H. Squires at 606 Douglas
street for the last lesson In "Pio
neer Women." The Highland Park
Circle will meet with Mrs. H. P.
Woods at 1003 E. 11th Place. The
Lottlo Moon Circle, will meet with
Mrs. O JI. Hayward at 1708 Main
street. Tho Lucille ReaganCircle
will meetwith Mra. L. S. Patterson.
The Central Circle will meet at the
church. "'& East Circle will meet
with Mrs. R. B. Jonesat 503 Nolan
Street All circles will bring con-
tributions for the Buckner's Or-
phan's Home box

The circles of the Presbyterian
Church will meet at the following
places: King's Daughterwith Mrs.
George W. Davis; the Dorcas with
Mrs. R. L. Owen; the Whatsoever
at the church.

The Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church will meet at the
Rectory at

The East Fourth Baptist W.MJS.
will meet at the church for Bible
study conducted by Mrs. S. H. Mor
rison on 6th and 7th chaptersof
Genesis.

St. Man's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at the Parish House at
3 o'clock. Mrs. D. L. Ringler will
be the hostess and Mrs. Wilburn
Barcus the lesson leaderon "India
Looks to Her Future." Mrs. Peters
will give a talk on "Tagore: the
Poet"

The members of the Council of
the Christian Church will meet to
gether for a mission study at the
church.

Wednesday
The W.C.T.U. will, hold Its regu

lar meeting at the First Methodist
Church.

Thursday
The T.EL. Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church will
hold a social session. Details unre-
ported.

Friday
The Ruth Class will have a ban

quet this evening at th echurch at
8 o clock.

Atldetes and Pep
Squad Girls Enjoy

Beef Barbecue

Members of the high school foot
ball and basketball squads of this
year with girls of the Steer pep
squad were guestsFriday evening
at City park of the Parent-Teach-

association at a barbecue that waa
made highly enjoyable not only
thorough gayety of the guestsbut
also becauseof the quality of meat
and the manner In which It was
prepared under the deft hand of
Bill Olten, general godfather and
nonecdeslastlcal confessor for the
high school students.

Mrs. A. it. Rlpps was In charge
for the P.-- A, as chairman of
the committee nnd was assisted by
Mrs. O. Dubbery, !rir. Ira Driver
ana Krs. James Campbell.

Mr, Olsen presided at the barbe
cue pit, where the registered and
prime Hereford baby beef donated
by I. B. Cauble, was cooked. He
was assisted by 'Big Scharzenbach,'
former high school athleticstar.

Misses Clara Cox. Kitty Wlngo.
and Georgia Kirk Davis served on
the transportationcommittee.

Among guestswere Supt. W. C
Blankenshtp, Prof, and Mrs. Ge
orge Gentry, Mrs. Ida Gentry, C. 8
Blomthleld. A. M, Rlpps, Wendell
Bedlchek, Dr. E. O. Ellington. Mrs
Fox Stripling, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Stevens.GeorgeBrown. D.TI. Reed.

JRobert Stripling;.

Given
FirstBaptists
To Give Only
EasterCantata

Choir Of Forty Voices To
Sing "Dnwn Of Enstcr"

At Evening Service
There will be two good musical

programs today at the First Bap-
tist church. Tho evening hour will
be devoted to tho cantata, "Tha
Dawn of Easter" by Wilson. Mrs.
Bruce Frazier will bo director nnd
pianist. Tho prcludo will bo ,"

Laurens.
The cantata will be as follows.

Part one:
For Our Transgressions," by the

choir.
Tho Master Is Asleen" hn sftln

by R, R. Rambcau;contralto solo
by Miss Ola Mao Keller and the
choir.

Our Hopes," Our Dreams Are
Dead" by the men's cboriis.

"Let Not You'r Heart Be Troub
led" contralto and, tenor duct by
MIsa Ruby Bell, and Alton Under-
wood nsslstcd by the choir.

"Tomorrow" tenor boIo by Char
les Scojrg'ns-- with violin obllgato
by L. A. Wright.

"Day Breaking" by tho choir.
"He Is Not Here" bass solo hy

Buel T. Cnrdwcll and women's
chorus.

Come Forth in Triumph" by
tho choir.

Part two will consist of the fol
lowing:

O Ye of Little Faith" soprono
solo by Mrs. Harry-- Stalcup and the
choir.

He Is Risen" by the choir.
Thanks Be Unto God" by a so

prano, contralto and baritone trio,
composedof Mrs. R. C. Pycatt,Mrs.
George Gentry and Buel T. Card--
well, the women's chorus and the
choir.

The evening offertory will be
"Balcncelle." Wacks.

At the morning hour the special
music will consist of a piano pre
lude, with Mrs. Bruce Frazier at
the piano, "Madrigal." Lack. The
offertory will be "Phantastlsches,"
Pachulskl.

The response will be "Gracious
Father." The choir unaccompani-
ed will sing "Christ Arose." W. E.
Furr will render a tenor solo,
"Thanks Be To God." R. R. Ram-ba- u

will sing a bass solo, "Ho 13

Not Here" accompanied by the wo-

men's chorus. The choir will give
"Come Forth In Triumph."

The members of the First Bap-
tist choir for this occasion will be:
3oprano: Mrs. Dallas F. Whaley
Miss Myrtle Jones, Miss Jaunlta
Dowsett, Mrs. Loralne Henderson
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Homer
McNew. Miss Clara Secrest. Mrs
A. L. Cone, Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs. G
H. Hayward, Mrs. W. D. Cornell-so- n.

Mrs. Morgan Martin, Mrs. R
C. Pycatt. Mrs Ralph Biker, and
Mrs. Roy Green; tenors: Dallas F
Whaley, A L. Cone, W. E. Furr
Nat Shlck. R. C. Pvcatt.Alton Un-

derwood, Charles Scogglns,
contraltos: Miss Ola Mac

Keller. Miss Carrie Ivie. Mrs. W.
R. Hlnes, Mrs. R. A. Fuller. Mrs.
R. E. Blount. Mrs. George Gentry,
Mrs. J. A. Bovkln. and Miss Ruby
Bell, baritones; and basses: Rus-
sell Richardson, S. R. Whaley, G
E. McNew, Roy Lay, J. E. Pond.
R. R. Rambeau, B. T. Cardwell and
Leroy Fulton.

'

Mrs. S. C. Lamar
Wins Third Prize

And $15 In Contest

Mrs. S. C. Lamar of 1404 Nolan
street has JU3t received a letter
from Gaylord J. Stone, president
of the Universal Mills of Fort
Worth, accompanied bya check for
$15 00, aa third prize In the Gold
Chain Flour receipt contest, which
has been conductedby the'Univer-
sal mills during the past year.

Hundreds of receipts were re-

ceived from women all over the
southwest and It is Indeed n signal
honor for Big Spring that Mrs La- -
mars receipt was selected as a
grand prize winner from nil those
submitted. All receipts-- were very
carefully tested by tho Universal
mills culinary expert nnd tho prize
wlnnera were selected strictly on
their merits.

A picture of Mrs. Lamar's prize
winning entry. Gold Chain pound
cake, is shown on page thirteen of
Tho Red Chain Feeder," a maga-
zine published by tho Universal
mills nnd distributedto forty thous
and people all over the Southwest,

Steve Ford, Junior
Entertains Friends
With Enjoyable Dance

Steve Ford, Junior, hada dance
for his friends Friday evening at
his home In Edward3 Heights.The
muslQ was furnUhed by Walter
Deatsr orchestra.

Those presentwere Mary Tettey,
Tommy Hutto, Pauline Morrison,
Mabel Robb, Delbert Rogers, Mary
Gene Dubberly, Bob Kldwell, Vir-
ginia Cushlng. R. V. Jones,, Monty
Jones, Jane Tinsley, Hazel Smith,
Jake Pickle, Brownie Henshaw,
ZUlah Mae Ford, Tommy ffeal, Ce
cil Neal, Margaret Battle, Bemlce
Patterson,Charles Peck, Marguer-
ite Alderson, Walter Deals, Beat-
rice Hill, William Henley, Leola
Moffett, Bill Flowers. Glynn Queen,
Frederick Koberg, BUI Vanatta,
flattie Mae Pickle, Mack Austin,
Ralph Duvall, W. I Thompson,
Buster Conway, Howard pchwarz-enbac- h

and John NalL.

THREE LOCAL WOMEN WHO
WILL PLAY PROMINENT ROLES

IN METHODIST W. M. S. MEET
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Upper right; Mrs. W. O. Bailey,
wlfo of the pastor of the First
Methodist churchand chairman of
tha homes committee; upper left,
Mrs. Victor Flowcllen, presidentof
tho First Methodist Womon'a Mis-

sionary society; lower, Mrs. C. T.
Watson, president of tho Birdie
Bailey Missionary society.

Easter Program
For St. Mary's

Episcopal Church

The services for Easter day at
Saint Mary's Episcopal church will
be as follows:

Early celebration of tho holy
communion 7:30.

Church Sunday school nnd Child
ren's Lenten offering 0:45.

Church services will bggln at 11.
Tho following musical numbers

will be given by a vested choir
composed entirely of men: "Re
joice, Ye Pure In Heart;" "Christ
Our Passover;" "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today;" "Blessed Bo The
Man:" "Holy Offerings;' "Gloria In
Excelsls:" "Nunc Dimlttls;' "The
Day of Resurrection;"closing with
the lnstlrational Bell Amen.

Tho solo, will be: "Fear Not, Ot
Israel."

Tho sermon subjectby the Rev
W. H. Martin will be: "Thankful-
ness for the Risen Christ"

Ella Ruth Thomas
Celebrates Tenth

Birthday With Party
Ella Ruth Thomas celebrated her

tenth birthday 'anniversarywith a
party for her friends at her home
at 1508 Scurry street Friday after
noon. After games and contests
an Easter egg hunt was enjoyed
R. C. Thomas and Peggy Thomas
won prizes. Favors were small
Easter bunnies and chicks.

Delicious refreshmentswere ser
ved to the following: Mary Sue
Bonham. Marguerite Couch, Lcnora
Duckworth, Audrey Earley, Ruth
and Peggv Thomas, Kathleen Un-
derwood, Is-h- el Crews, R. V. and
R. C Thomas. Ray Adams, and the
honorec

Misses" Cleo and Vada. Belle
Thomas assisted their mother In
entertaining the children.

Good Friday Services
Well Attended By
Episcopalians

The Good Friday services of the
Episcopal church were well, attend-
ed yesterday.

Assisting the Rev. W. H. Martin
were Rev. W. G. Bailey, who spoke
on the first and second words of
the Cross; the Rev. J. H. Crawford,
of the Wesley Memorial church,
who spoke on the third word; Rev
It. Lt Owen, who spoke on the four-
th and fifth words; and the Rev.
S. B. Hughes, who spoke on the
sixth and seventh words.

At the conclusion of tho service
were the Litany and the penitenti-
al office.

Bcrt:e Mary Smith
Gives Rfading To

Ladies' Auxiliary

The Ladles Auxiliary of the B of
R. T. met in regular Besslon Fri
day afternoon at the Settles hotel

Tho time was devoted tp n busi
ness nnd social session. Little Ber
tie Mary Smith gave scverat read-
ings.

About eighteen members were
present.

i
EntertainFriends

After An Outing
Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Bishop enter

tained a group of young people
Wednesday after on outing In
Christian canyon.

The guests wero Misses Essie,
lone, and Frnnklo Long, Oleta
Ward, Charleno Crlttlngton, Bruce
Bishop.

SIRS. URUOF, WITH CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Mickey Bruce, who' waa for
merly Instructor In tho Ncal John
son School of Beauty Culture, Is
now conected with the Crawford
Beauty shop as an operator.

Mrs. Gerald Roy, Jr, of Tayne,
La., with her children, Marusa Jean
and Jlmmle, are visiting her par
ents, uie itev. and Mrs. w. u.
Bailey,

Mrs. R. C, Hatch lias returned
from a five weeks trip to Waco
and SanAntonio where she visited
her eons, Roy and Gerald.

B. Reagan,W, R. Purser and M.
H. Morrison spentFriday and SaU
urday In Mineral Wells attending
the W, O. W. tmte convention.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
Tho Triple Four will meet with

Mrs. J. D. Hall.

Tuesday
The Progrcsstye Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. D. E. Crouser.

The City Federation will meet
lat the club house at 3 o'clock.

The Eastern Star will meet at
tho Masonic hall tonight at 7:30.

The Tuesday Luncheon club will
meet with Mrs. Fred Keating as
hostess.

The '31 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. J. W. Hargravcs.

The Modernistic Bridge Club will
meet tonight with Miss Mamie
Hair.

The Current Events Club will
meet at the high schooj 'building.

Mrs. AUbrcy Stephens of 1011

Wood street will entertain the
Cactus Club.

Wednesdnv
" JustamereBridge Club will meet

with Mrs. J. B. Young.

The Blucbonnet Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. P. H. Liberty.

The Ideal Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. Steve D. Ford.

The Triangle Bridge Club will
have a luncheon at the Settles ho
tel with Mrs. Mcnroo Johnsonas
hostess. ,

The Bridge Club
will meet with Mrs. D. C. Hamilton.

The Rcbckahswill meet tonight
at the Odd Fellow's hall.

The Arno Art Club will have nn
open session.

The W. B. A. will meet today.

Thn Rainbow girls will meet to-

night at the Masonic hall.

,Tlmrsday
The W. O. W. Circle will meet

tonight nt the Woodman hall.

The Forsan PotLuck Club will
meet with Mrs. Frank Hamblln,

The PetroleumBridge Club with
Mrs. Gene Sweeney ,

The West AVnrd P.T.A. will meet
at the school building.

The Thursday Luncheon Club
will meet with Mrs'. C. S. Blom--
shleld.

The Royal Neighbors will meet
it 2;30 at tho W. O, W. hall,

Friday
The Big Sprlnij Stidy Club will

meet nt the Settles hotel.

Tho Child Study Club will have
i bridge benefit nt the Settles ho-
tel at 2:30 this afternoon.

Thq Informal Rrldge Club will
meet with Mrs. Steve Ford.

The Pythian SUters will meet to-

night at 8 o'clock at the Odd Fel-
low's hall.

Saturday
The Howard County Demonstra

tion Council will meet at 2 o'clock
In the district courtroom.

Miss Inei Davis, of El Paso, la
visiting her cousin, MIm Nell

Methodist Northwest
TexasW. M.

Program
'

U. Conference
Is Annonced

Meeting To Bo Oncncd By Executive BomdMcmbcrs
Monday Evening; All District Officers

Expected Hero
'-

-
fr"

'
,

The NorthwestTexas Conferenceof the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of tho Methodist Church will commence
its annual meeting with an executive meeting Monday eve-

ning at theFirstMethodist church of Big Spring." Tho con-
ference will continue through Thursdaynoon.

The Monday evening service will ,bc of interest only to
trin nffiep.rrf of the conferencewho will meet for an cxecn.
tive session. Among them
Abilene, district president;Mrs. J. a. Kuuiertord: of 'Stam

ford, vice-preside- Mrs. J.
Frank Potts, of Abilene, cor
respondingsecretary;Mrs. W.
P. Garvin, of Amarillo, re-

cording secretary;and Mrs.
S. H.,Crossley, of Chillicothc,
treasurer.

On Tuesday morning the meeting
proper will begin at 8:30 with a
welcome addressto tho visitors by
C T. Watson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce. The Revs.
O. P. Clark and W. G. Bailey will
administer the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Mrs. J. A. Britain,
of Seymour, will conduct n memor-
ial service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. HerbertKcatoh will
sing a duct. Mrs. Nnt G, Rollins
district president, will deliver the
presidents message. Mrs. J. H
Rutherford will give the vice pres
ident's report; nnd Sirs. W. R. Gar-
vin, tho recording secretary's re-
port.

Tho following women will give
reports from the extension depart-
ment of the W. M. S. conference.
Mrs. J. Frank Potts; Abilene, Mrs.
W. H. Myatt; Amarillo, Mrs. R. I.
Graves: Clarendon, Mrs. S. L. Sea--
to; Lubbock. Mrs. W. K. Crawley;
Perryton, Mrs. Carl Holt; TMaln- -
ylew, Mrs. D. B. Doak; Stamford.
Mrs. Morris Randall; Sweetwater,
Mrs. Robert Withers; Vernon, Mrs.
Walter Hoffman.

miss Roberta Gay will give a
piano selection. Miss Emily Olm- -
stcad, deaconess,will conduct a Bi-

ble hour and the meeting wm ad-
journ for luncheon at the church

TuesdayAfternoon Program
At two o'clock the meeting will

bo resumed with worship conduct-
ed by Mrs. Arnett, of Colorado,
Mrs. S. H. Crosslcy, treasurer,will
make a report from the financial
department. Tho remainderot the
afternoon from 3 to 8 o'clock will
be devoted to committee meetings.

In the evening nt 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Robert Withers will open the ser-
vices with worship. The Mexican
children will sings several Spanish
songs. Mrs. R. A. Mctcalf will

Dinner will be

SMITH
by Mrs,

will bo Mrs, Nat G., Rollins, of

speak on tho Children's " denart.
ment Thero will be a pageantnut
on by local children. Mrs, J. O.
Mcrrltt wilt concludo tho meeting
with a talk on "Christian Social
Relations." -- ,iv,K

Wednesday Morning
Wednesday morningMrs. Bll- -

Ho Bryant, of Hamlin, will open
mo meeting wun morningworsnip.
Election of officers and selection
of n meeting' plncofor 1932 bo
tho order df business. Mrs. C. I
Clement wilt report on tho yoilng
neoplc'a departmentand Mrs. o

D. Self on tho educational
During tho discussion

hour, general confcrcnco legislation,
council legislation, and confcrcnco
'""'s'nt'nn ndult', young peoples
ind chlldrcns' work will be taken
up by Mmes. Potts, Rollins, Met-c:- 'f

nnd Rv. J. Richard'Spann.
Mrs. Joo Fauoettwill sing a solo.

Miss Olmstead will conduct tho
Bible hiur.

Wednesday Afternoon
Wcdnesdny afternoonMrs. E.

Ch'rte Smith, will open"tho meeting
with worship. the. training
school conference .which will fol-
low, the Buhtects of .International
relations. Interracial problems,
nence movements, rural surveys
and community work and coopera
tion with women from cither lands
will be discussed by Mrs. Rollins.

Mrs. E. E. Adams, of tho litera-
ture department,will speak;, also
Mrs; F. O. Campbell, of supply

Mrs. J. M. Porter, of
tho Gibson department;Miss Mat-ti- e

Swisher of studentsecretaryde-
partment,MIes Mary DeBordeleben,
of Bible Chair department; and
Mrs. Tom Delnncy, of the camp de-
nsrtment.
In the evening MIsa DeBardeleben
of Txbs Tech at Lubbock, will
conduct the worship. Mrs. "Herbert
Konton wilt sing. Tho resolutions
romm'ttce-wll- l mako Itirireport.Mrs.
Nat G, Rollins wllPglve one. of her
mon nonnlar addresses, "A Sum-
mer's Sundays."

(CONTINUED ON PAGE

TUESDAY NIGHT

SETTLES HOTEL

Crystal Ballroom

tSua l K rrf&

COLORFUL SPRING

STYLES WILL BE

DISPLAYED

STYLE
REVIEW

Following the Weekly .

Settles Dinner Dance -- . -

Dinner dancing, from 6:30 unUl 8:30, will
bo followed by an attractive presenta-
tion of Spring modes as Bhown by the
Chic Shoppe, Big Spring's exdUBlvo la-
dles" apparel salon. Attractive living
models will wear creations from our pres-- '
ent showing.

wlth no other charges. 'i .
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I pllliam Haines
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rScreen'sLovableNaughty
JlBijylluns BorrowedSuitInto

J
FortuneOf Million Dollars

.'"" 'ivA'Monfn.tM'pnafir rv rlrtv. n ninri nViniit tmtnv t ntcrlitf

JThat'aWilliam Haines In "A Tailor Made Man," the
feafcuro''picture- for Ritz programsof today, Monday and

, Tuesday
.'Hb runs a borrowed suit into a million dollars andwins
tho ladies' hearts then comes the crash.

--V'jDaihty Dorothy Jordan, assweet asever, plays opposite
tho screen's lovable naughtyboy in this picture. Joseph
Cawthornmnd Marjoric Rambeauhave important roles.

6ancy Carroll Cavorts Over
jprida's BeachesIn Picture

JEoM To Ritz Late In Week
' .... -&ty - i

"From Now York's back streetsto
Florida's 'brilliant, sua lighted
beeches, Nancy Carroll moves In

her 'latest-starrin- picture, "Stolen
Kenyan,." Iho Ritz theatre nttrac-'ilon'.f-

Friday and Saturday of
this .week, a ptcturo as vivid in Its
contrasts,as breath taking in its
emotional-climaxes- , as real nnd as
beautiful in themo as anything-
crcch'on tho talking screen.

"Stolen Heaven" is tho Intriguing
.tfcory of two waifs of'llfe. It moves
owlftly, surely for n definite effect.
ana gets it. Without a moment of

--
. static pause for explanation, It un-

folds Its dramaticmeaningin scene
after sceneof forceful action. From

.moment Nancy Carroll and
Phillips Holmes meet in the dark-- f
hes'son n,,back street.in New York
Until they find the real road to

"in the drawing room of
a' Cuban mansion "Stolen Heaven"
flashes and flareawith movement
'and change.
" Dana Burnet, author of one of
Miss' Carroll's earlier dramatlosuc-
cesses; "Tho Shopworn Angel,"
wrote, tho story: Phillips Holmes,
tho blond leading man who played
opposite-Mis- Carroll in "The De-

vil's Holiday," has the leading male
role. And Miss Carroll outdoes
thoso subperb performances of
The"I)evHs Holiday," nnd "Laugh-
ter," which lifter her into tho

of

" "'I'M-- '

- -

t" ,

"X
DAILY'

happiness

by

It!

ranks of tho foremost dramatic
stars of tho screen.

"Stolen Heaven" tho story of
Nancy nnd Phillips Holmes
both hopelessly mired in a large
city, both seeking death an out-

let. Pollcq nro looking for Holrrfca
who has just burglarized a factory
and has tho money on his person.
Nancy saves him from the law.
Together, they plan a lost wild
fling on tho money Holmes has

nnd then death together.
Florida, Palm IJcach and frenzied
rush to crowd much happiness

possible Into their last moments
of life. Then their money nearly
sone. Holmes lays plans for the
final scene. Nancy, however.
gambles on their last few dollars,
and wins enough money to pay
back the sum Holmes' stole. Po
lice, however, overtake them, and
they flee to Cuba, assistedby a
millionaire who wants to marry
Nancy.

Faced with the necessity for a de
cision, Nancy Holmes to
return to the city and pay his debt
to society, promising to wait for
him, and their life together until
the law releases him.

"Stolen Heaven" marks another
step forward for Nancy Carroll,
who flashed on the American mov
ing picture public a singing-dancin-g

sweetheart, and made
namo for In tho exclusive
list of real dramatic stars.
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MONDAY -- TUESDAY

;The Story The

StrangestPassion

The World Has

Ever Known!
A SmashAs A Book!

.A SmashAs A "Play!

Now A SmashAs A

Motion Picture!

It Thrills! It Chills! It Will Make Your
Blo-o-o- d Rim Co-o-l-

HBBI3 j --'' fX Ha

I il lFiHJW
Dead DOP years,ho comesto lifo after sundown and returns

to his grave before sunrise after a night of terrifying

vthrills thatwill sendchills chasingup and down your spine!

,fo' David "Helen

:f Van Sloan, Herbert
.'.A! .. .' v Charles Gerard.

Presented
1 . tCarltlJiemmla

f . P , AT
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TOD BROWNING'S s

Greatest Production

Chandler, Dwiglil"with-Bel- a 'Lugosi, Manners,

?4jRrypjM3dward Bunston, Frances

Producedby

Carl Jr.

WUal Is Tito Strange,Awful Lure of Dracula? You'll

W1 Out Whm You See

Carroll

stolen,

persuades

herself

duel

Dade,

Laemmle,

OpeningAt Ritz In "Tailor Made Man"
Nancy Carroll Finite Her 'Double'

After searchingthroughout,tho nation fora girl who could 'stand In'
as her doublo while cameramenadjusted lenses and electricians ar-
ranged lighting-.'effects- Nancy Carroll found that girl right in the
studio She is Mae Slattcry,who is seenabove, at tho right, with Nancy
in n scene from "Stolon Heaven," which will be the Ritz feature
Friday and Saturday.

BarbaraStanwyckStar In 'Illicit'

Scene from "Illicit'- - A WarnerBrosProcfucton
The complications of modern marriage arise in "Illicit,"

a daring comedy-dram- a, portrayal of the experiences of a girl who re-
fuses to marry tho common law husbandshe loves, and things thathappenafter his millionaire father persuadesher to marry the young
man. Does Vomance die at the altar? Such' questions arise In
"Illicit." at tho Rite,Wednesday and Thursday.

7fiaY, DaeAt Ritz Wednesday
And Thursday,Offers Example

Of 'Modern'MarriagePractices

'Dracula'On

QueenScreen
An ancient superstition, which

claims that "undead" persons, hov-
ering between life and death, leave
their graves on a certain night of
each year, forms thq basis of "Dra
cula, the hair raising Universal
drama which comes to the Queen
theatre Monday and Tuesday.

This old belief still persists in
certainparts of Europe, arid as the
fateful night approaches abject
terror seizes the peasantsof the
district, who cease all activities at
sundown, and securely bolt all doors
and windows. Wolves howl In the
hills and it Is claimed that these
animals are in reality humnn vam-
pires who are eble to change them-
selves at will into cither wolves
or bats, and thus gain access to
places wherea human being could
not penetrate. A

Count Dracula Is 'the strange
vampire of this startling story, and
a trail of frerror and death results
from his horrible influence. The
picture. It is said, hasbeen produc-
ed in such sincerity and such ar-
tistry that tho 'spectatoris npt to
forget for the moment that the
story Is what might bo describedas
a glorified fairy tale, and to be
completely carried away by the
strangeatmosphere of the play.

Bela Lugosi plays tho title role of
"Dracula" while other members of
the castare Helen Chandler, David
Manners, Edward Ynn Sloan. Fran-
ces Dade, Dwlght Fryo and Her-
bert Bunston. Tod Browning

SCION. ENTERS.KITCIIEN
LONDON (INS) Because he

wants to learn the hotel business
from the ground up, David Rhys,
youngest son of Lord and Lady
Dyncver, has started work in the
kitchens of the Hotel Metropole, a
London hotel much patronized by
American tourists during tho sea
son. Rhys, who is 23 and was edu-
cated at Eton College, will become
a. waiter's helper after he leaves
the kitchen.

' '
. i

"OLll COLLEGE" IN USE
EVANSTON, 111., April 4 (INS)
"Old College," first building at

Northwestern University, standson
tho lake uhoro et the southeastcor--

e campus,-- and-is-stl- used
is a meeting placo for classes.
Built In JE55, Old College wns then
a pretentious structure. SO by to
feet nnd three stories high, with
on attlo nnd a belfmy. Today It is
tho only voodt-- building on the
campus,

STORY FAILED
NJLES. Mich.. April 4 (INS- )-

Justice Hardy Lsndston could not
believe tho plea of Chester Moud
when h was found drunk and sen
tenced htmto 15 days. In jalV Moud.
who was found drunk with a half
empty bottle of hair tonla In his
hand, totd the Justice, he drank the
hsJrtonic to cure ft toothache

"Illicit," a Warner Bros, and
Vltaphone comeda-drnm- a of mod-
ern love and marriage, comes to
the Ritz theatre Wednesday for a
run of two days.

The cast that presentsthis dar-
ing picture is headed by Barbara
Stanwyck, as a modern young wo
man, tho daughterof divorced par-
ents, who honestly believes that
marriage Is inimical to happiness.
and for that reason refuses to mar
ry-he- common law husband whom
sho deeply ioves.

The tongue of Mrs. Grundy, the
kindly urg'ng of her lover's mil-
lionaire father, ard that of the
lover himself finally make her con-
sent to marriage. What happens
to prove or disprove her theories

make up tho enthralling picture
Those who appearwith Miss Stan
wyck arc James Ronnie, Nntnlle
Moorehead, Joan Blondell, Chas.
Butterworth, Ricardo Cortoz and
Claude Gilllgwater. Harvey Thew
did the adaptation from the play
of Edith Fitzgeraldand Robert Ris-kl-

Archie Mayo 'directed.
"Illicit" deals with n delicate

subject in such a wav ns to create
a really moving bit of life. In-

tensely human, nmuslng on occas-
ion, and always understandable.

The performance of Barbara
Stanwyck Is one of the most, bril
liant since the coming of the talk
ing picture. She Is so wholesomely
feminine, so frankly bewildered by
her "theories" ai A so npeallng in
appearance.md manner that she
unwittingly dominates every scene
whether presentor absent.

CARRY WHITE STICKS

lowing. the custom of tho blind in
London end Paris of carrying a
white cane, people with defective
slRht in this city aro carrying
white walking sticks. Tlin success
of the system in the "" 'opean
cities led to the belief, th-- nlan
would safeguardthe live of blind
persons.

BARONESS CONTRIBUTES
FRANKFORT-ON-MAIN- , April
(INS) Baroness Edmund von

Rothschild, who was born in J,

Frankfort but lives In Paris", hnsj
contributeda large sum for the en--)
Inrnlnir nt lin TTrh lilt fOft MUSCUm

of Jewish Antiquities. She makes
It n condition that the facade oi
tho original Rothschild banking
house hall not bo changed.

i
JIOSQUITO WAR COST 1IIOH
trif ill. flNSl. War

on mosiuUoes.cot rcsldentapf lhs
Vnrth Khnrn I95.0S2 last year ac--
cordins. to the annual report ofi
tl.o Norm Blioro iioaquuu ftua--
raent district, Tho expenditures
warn far labor used in
drainagework and for oil to put
on tho surfaceor me water.

r.ATru ijkuc.i: shark '

NEWPORTBEACH, Calif. (INS)
"What was believed to be the

largest hastln shark ever cap-

tured in the Pacific ocean was
xmiirlit tv n fisherman here. Tho
Gnt fish was li feet, 10 inches
In length and wcignea iw pounas.
It was na targM eyre igumi
any waters, flckerwea !

Buffalo Bilk Jr.,
Coming To Queen

. Friday, Saturday
A thrilling talklo play of the

plains, "Trails of tho Golden West,"
will bo shown nt tho Queen theatre
beginning' Friday. Buffalo Bill, Jr.
and WandaHawley nro
in this production.

Tho story involves the overland
Journey of a covered wagon train
crossing the great plnlns and des-
ert wasto In thn early forties. Tho
film la packed wiUt suspenso and
many exciting Incidents which de-
pict tho many hardshipsencounter-
ed by frontiersmenalong tho trails
that led to tho golden west.

Its n story of combat to win
against rcd-skl- on tho war path,
whlto renegades nnd tho cviir pres-
ent fear of dry wntor, holes. It un-
folds a beautiful Btorj of lovo that
will thrill you with Its pathos and
devotion, You will marvel at the
beautyof Its natural settings.

FAN LETTERS INFLUENCE
SCREEN STAR

Nnncy Carroll, star of tho Rite
thcatro featurefor Friday and Sat
urday, "Stolen Heaven," readsevery
tan ictier stio receives. That Bho
Is Influenced by this corrccpon--
denco Is evidenced by her determi
nation to follow tho ndvlco of tho

A by day,

a by
night!

He ran a borrowed suit
into a-- million dollars,

and won the ladies'

hearts thencame tho

crash!

Added

Fox Sound News
and

Comedy

"Flying Fists"
and

"Who Killed

startsat
1 p. m.

Last show

starts at
5:30 p. in.

TheatreOfferings Of TheWeek
RITZ

Sunday, Monday,
Haines in "Tailor Made Man': Paramount

Sound News; "Flying Fists," and "Who Killed Rover?"
Thursday

Barbara Stanwyck in "Illicit";. Fox Sound News; com-
edy, "Aunts in the Pants."

Friday, Saturday
"Stolen Heaven," featuring Nancy Carroll --Paramount

sound news;,comedy, "Come to Papa."
QUEEN

Monday, Tuesday
starring Helen Chandler; three Vitaphonc

acts.
Wednesday,Thursday-Dou- glas

Fairbanks Jr., in "Little Caesar"; two short
features.

Friday, Saturday
Buffalo Bill Jr., in "Trails of the Golden West"; Indians

Coming No. 5; short feature.

hundreds of writers, who, after
seeing "Tho Devil's Holiday" and
Laughter" urgedher to continue

making dramatic pictures. "Stolen
Heaven" is her first dramatic re-
sponse.

Eight varsity basketball players
earned their letters at Southern
California this year .

Commencing about May IB, the
Texas league plans to play all .ex-

cept Sunday games at night.

sv.X

"v

ACTRESS PLAYWRIGHTS WIFE
Joan Kcnyon, who plays tho role

of "Mrs, Cornell" In Nancy Carroll's
new starring picture, "Stolen Hea-
ven," Is tho wlfo of Kcnyon Nlcholj
son, tho playwright author of "The
Barker." Miss Kcnyon, who likes
to travel, Is her husband'scollab-
orator and trips with him nil over
tho world in search ofmaterial for
his plays. This married pair re
cently mndo n blcyclo lour of Eu
rope. "Stolen Heaven" will bo nt
he Ritz Friday nnd Saturday.

Neio Kind Of Role
In Nancy'sPicture

"Illicit," the Warner' Bros, pro-
duction which homes to tho Rll
thcatro Friday nnd Saturday fell-Mit-

BarbaraSWnwyck nnd James
Rcnnle. Ronnie, who has won such
favor with tho picture public, is
cast as n lover who wishes his
sweetheartto marrv hltn. hut ulin
feels that matrimony Is a death
blow to love, Others in the cast
nro Charles Bultcrworth. Jonn
Blondell, NatalieMoorehead,Rlcar-d- o

Cortcz and Claude Qllllngwatcr.
Arcmo Mayo directed.

JamesRcnnle Is a Canadian. Ho
trnduntcd from tho" Collegiate In-
stitute In Toronto; majoring In
English. Though the school did
not offer n course In navigation,
this subjectoccunlc'1 tho off hours
fef tho screen favorite. Later his
mind turned to nlr nnd
he was n pilot. In tho British Royal
Flying Corps during the World
War. Among his outstanding pic-
tures nro "Clnthrs Make The Pi-

rate;' "His Children's Children."
"Girl of tho Golden'West' and "Tho
Bad Man.

Basanta Singh. Hindu wrestler.
claims to cat a bit of pure gold
now nnd then to give him added
strength.

ODAY
Monday - Tuesday

Was a Beau Brummel
in "Borrowed" Clothe5

Made to' Order for. Laughs W'W zBR
and Romance mlw Rfy!

pants-press- er

man-about-to-

Attractions:

Rover?"

Matinee-sh-ow

Wednesday,

"Dracula,"

aK' vBnWtBdBAJf-HHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK , niK' t Jr T tiiHW i

IS HI "W" His
aiHHL PvT-- '

1 Wisecracksif VV;v. )1 'M Will Have

Ay C f I - ;r: " IAsM SHtches!

HA WILLIAM

Hh DOROTHT JORDAN
1 With TOSFPH f!AWTTTOT?NijHHi MARJORIE RAMBEAU

Aftafotfqyi'M&cr nspv

JamesRennieGets

navigation

T

He
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(All services not ntherwln des
Icnsted occur SundM,l

FIUIT IICI IUH11NT
V. J. Ilnllr. I'n.tnr
Knurtli nnd Srnrry

Sunday school 46 n. m.
Preaching services II it. m.
Kvenlrm service T 3o p m
Prayer meeting Wednesday t 11

p nv
LeaKtie services. Iff p m Sun

KE(n.APWP.f.l,RRS

PA'S

days.

KinsT nu-ri- vr

II. 12 Umr. I'lnr
Slslh nnd 'I ln

Sunday Stehool 9 10 a. m.
Preaching II a, m.
Kvenlng service 7 10 p. m.
It Y I'. U 10 P nv
Prajrtr meeting Wednesday,

o m

Trademark Itee, Applied
U. a Patent Office

LOT OF VJZtC TSDAY, V4fY. SiuZKY M LATE?

ATYCra A 1U.IOS,

am psrrecrive--. f ." m

qui ry 1 1

Trademark
Patent

aarro
MOtiGY

IH60VfKAIpavartmucomc

A

T:10

rvr tvs

WILL-F-

DAY.

CHURCH Or CHHUY
Tfcntnlm C'tens. Mnatnte

Fnarteenlli and. M
Bible Btudy 9!l a. m.
Sermon and worship 11 a, m.
Sermon nd worship 7.10 p. rfl.
Junior Training-- Class :10 p. rn
Henlor Training Class t'lo p. m
hadles' Wednesday 1:10 P.

Trayer meeting, 'Wednesdar f IJO
P, w.

wnT sinn nAiTivr
K. l WkllKltrr, 1'n.lor

I2UO West Fonrth
Sunday School 10 a, m.
Preaching services 11 a. m.
n r. 1. U. S:10 p. m.
Oospel services 7:0 p .rn.
Prayer Meeting- Wednesday 7:10,

iMtnrr.sTA.NT r.st'lCOPAti
nt. Ilev. 12. Cecil Kenman, IlUtanp
W. II, .llnrtln, MlnlMrr In Charge

at. ainryn iii.ion
Klflh nnd lluanela

Sunday ervlces 11 a, m.
Church Sunday School 3:(J

m
Holy Communion, first Sunday

in each month
The Womnn's meetings

X

every Moaday nfltrna
CATMH,lti CMVRCMM

Her. Taeo praneta.B, M. t,
Ht. rhnmaa, (Knalhrtl anenktag)
llolr mm lt October In

elusive) :J0 a, m.
Holy mass (last Sunday In the

month) ttit a. m.
llolr mass (November to March

Inclusive) 10 a. m.
Holy mati (taat Sunday ot the

montht ItIS a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday itjv

to 4U0 n m.
Christian doolrlne, Sunday 1

nonr oeiora mass.
praotlce, rrlday T p m..

fllCltKD IltSAtrr ISnnnl.ht
Holy Mass (April to October ln

elusive) stlC a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the

month)'9!lo n. in.
Holy Mass (November to March

Inclusive) 8145 n. rn.
Holy Mats (last Sunday of the

momit) iv a, m.

Finvr
IL. U. Oiitn, I'natur

Seventh and Itnnnele
Sunday School 9:45 "a. m.
Morntntr worshln 11 n. m.
senior Christian endeavor 8:10

p m.

A Missing Note '

MQPCl TO8HOWHOW

TWA.TNEVIV. MRS.HOQAN

UADDICiM'
DlDU'SEHO

ATAiLv sSC WNOV. y'i,
A? W xwij

SON-IN-LA- W Be Love?

PEACHES .HERB'S fOH.'WOKTnvtAT
THOUGHT (SREATlYfE'LUHE

EVERfBOOY IMTH'0DNX VMEETOIaM
oU5Hm'TX?UH-HOW-THA- T METHERT; HWroSErrHER'' HM-M- U

PEACHES--TH'CHIMK.J3 HEREWFTH

d&TTF

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

riu:snTi:niAN

Anonymous

u'ln.vn,,n LETTSK. TO

a. vm.

vealBC worship 7I m,
Woman

Mld.weele
7)10 p. m.

'
8. B. Pastor

nnd
9:45 a. m.

11 a, m.
U. i', V. V, tlt

P. m.

P.

tio p. m,
M. U, nt

1 P. m.i first
second and third

in

nt 7sl0 p. m.
third I). Y. l U.

7:10 p. m.

7i30 p. m4 choir
7:30 p. m Hoy

, Kinsr
D, Ut.

fc'lflh and
9:46 a, m.

n. m.
2:10

V

N irrswvyseep
c

A

"What It?"

aervlce,

Monday.

Wednesday,

FOURTH RTHKKT BAPTIST
ltngliea.

Fourth
Sunday School
Morning worsnip

training servicer,

Jiveninr Troranip
Monday: meeting

Mondays, business
meetings) Mon-
days, circles) fourth Sunday,
monthly missionary meetings.

Tuesday! foilowtnn
Sundays, exoou-tlv- e

meetlnir,
Wedneeday,

services.
Thursday, prao-tlc- o.

Friday,
mcellng.

cnmsTiAN
I.lndley,

Scarry
Church
Mornlntr worship
Junior Christian Endeavor

nour?

JTnaKlc:

APVICG,

lal'iriilo), rCrUlUn SaJUMT
line . m. ;

unruiiaa jenueavsr, i:ip, ytu

m.

Kveninir worship, Tiao P. m.
Woman Council, Monday 1 p. m.

Wednesday. 7110
P. "

practice, Thursday 7110 p.

ST, PAUL'S fkUTIIERAN
W. O, tluchsehneher, Pastor

and Orers: Streets
Bunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon a, m.
Mid-wee- k services, Thursday 7:10

cnnisTiAn SCIENCB
In City Federation Clubhouse

Fourth nnd Scurry
Services read nt 11 n, m.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Work of All Kinds
PHONE 437

by GeneByrnes

Y I mas stopped TW '- 14cttjrk ACTA'
ft WOURINC BOUT THE. AM VE WORRY ABOUT, - A N
11 MfiTP ) XT-r- W THINGS S.M5 M&T
8 I

V W I ON THE iTREET AM ,Vi "1E TEACHER WA4 ,1 J I TOLE HER THE.UA. 60NKIA SEND', y v li U . - V SO tjS A
fy V

ifcy :

" 'i

Can This by Wellington

9 f HUH?OH H A 6F I

rT I HAVE HERE, KNW THiT'5 &V&T; VOUN S I

11 TH'DUECEOFA-nHEtHTTl-
H

YOU HfNEN'V VJANT5 50ME500DTIME5" I HIM T' DOU-U- P UJ "THOSE r HE'S cOIN1T' UNE (- - I

. V cl-gE- S M,5 --, WV$ YA? r-- , US. --), I THlMK I--roupmeher fZilXg' Jf ,

"

T X C EE' uup ' 3BSE

For

LOST C&z
AMP UISEQA LAWVCfZ. Lfta

I

ReEletereu
tl 4 Office

&so,xs

TlOO

Class

a,

Auxiliary

tAnrll

Choir

An Tjp

Auxiliary,

W.

Mld.vreek

nff

)

r ?!"'' -Gee.,, . rdkSft THINK javOUT

SB fisvob or

i-- V-- i .i -. fl
S - JHH 7ASrwrjiC7 f Afcy g

Is

I

Nolan

Seoul

Pastor
school

10:45

A.m

IT'S" &OP

T

senior

Church nlsliL

Choir

Fifth North

hour 10:10

Meets

each

Itcpnlr

Itf
T?

&HS

ro I'D

EW

by Don Flowers
it's meom.v LeTretz.

YOU'VE GOT 'M3K.TM
ASJTWStZIAG. I CAAt'T
Do that"without two

APp&Efs-.S- isuess
I'M meatSN Poo.TUB DAY

CAs-nu- r Bea'clus? MAvBff-Mo&CM- nt

by John C. Terry
'JoTT ' wc S""CK A T1 'moue,HT oewMSrAusrq r black igader, r kmew Vkeepback.scorchv.I WhatARe.xouV yes.it is liln( WOLVE? , AN' ON OUR WAVE HAPPENED VOyR-THRE- TVIAT STUVE'S DOG, hERE COSBETTY. TWO Hl"Dlf4'Ci 7 ) YoTC BETTY I -

rWL WAY IN .GOT TIPPED OVER IN 7 HORSES CAME IH BY TvlEMSELVES LIGHTNING 'WAS A WOLFPb Z--g IS IT POR. 7 IT'S A BUT YOU WILl
'

V XT . A SLIXE- - tfln? A UTTVE WHILE AGO. C AT HEART - VHAT A y.g! ME? yV?URPRlSEl HAVE TO GUESS

ff ) ' JpC.' TOE HORSESWERE SORT---fj- y NERYCREATUREJp5 " jrJl WHATlTIS, ,

Hi R UOOPhU 'T'en'tMr SomethingTo Worry About by Fred Locher

I BUT X CAW HELP FEEUNCi "rttERE'S J uMTlNft FOR THE BOSS To LOOK UP T 7 pSIS iteStr? N ni BosaPBPIswwaeVnusA8ourTHr AHD the look oTiE boss facevhi Pd3P SS. Ii?SeS riittSS ?SJ2beSlFI
"

K iQUy WVVOS tN TrlERE wnH THE BOSS up UPANQ SAVM -- IF
J -T-HERE'S SOWEWlMGlNTHe-AR-- V I lSWOEBC "dSW HE WAS GOTTA SAV IS mT BY BETTER , I BHD OITT WHM THIS;

7, V OT START WYTVWNcSr OR N IS ALL. - O
UEWAftHTOSTOTHEBOSWBeJ S SEeS?

..-i- o

A C

UKE tX VLL TfURVX HES EEN' rVT V ABOUT 11 J

ttny.
UNIT- - CMNTHH

, Moom 914, Crnwfnrd Hetet
rroeperlty nrayor service dally,

4:10 p. m. Mid-wee- k service, Wed
nesday I p, m. Sunday service B p.
m. only.

CHURCH OF THI3 NATlAltBNP
Bait Fifth nnd Yonna

Rev, Thomni Ahem, Pnstor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

.iiT"l

1 LJOsisJHsG w-3"- w II r ALMssssMslsM..vMi...Jvr MrTiJsfrllsj$4 p aJ7'v160? W. 3rd St.

ffeachlss 11 a. w. . .
rr4chlnc each8M4nr eVenlngk
N. Tc V, s. 7 p. m, BHiMhtya.

The Clack Hills ot" SouthDsJurfit,
where Calvin spsiH a
summer vacation president,
are believed t6 have hts1 wnlh-covere- d

deposits ot rld.

Every Automotive Service
as you liho it!

Ilka Dcats' sorvlce
whether you ore buying feaso-lln-o

or having youf car wash-e-

.Try DEATH this week
and you'll bo back regularly. ,

Dcdts Garage
Lea Whltakcr( Mgr,

-- on Scurry1 between 2nd and prd

Mrs. Mickey Bruce
. " 1

student instructor with tho Ncel-- ,'

Johnson School of, beauty Culture ' Blg
"Spring, nnd with tho Sellers School,of-- r

'&Beauty Culture, Ft. Worth, is now withthoSV

Crawford Beauty Shop
-s

as Operator

Her patronsare requested to phone 0 for

Room 4 Crawford Hotel

, " Open For Business
Monday, April 6

Big Spring
Rug and Carpet

Company -

First Class Call For and "
,

Repair Work Jjelivery Service
Careful and Experienced Workmen

Prices Reasonable All Work Guaranteed

PROMPTSERVICE
G. C. Dunham

Phone1394

Cootldgo
when

You'll

Storage

formerly

C. J. Human
809 W. 3rd St.

TheNashChassis It
is remarkably free from M

squeaks,is long-live- d and I L
trouble-fre- e, because IJUy

Nash employs g'
Automatic

CentralizedChassis

Lubrication.'

all threeNash'Elght-cylinde-r serles7INBijur Automatic ChassisLubrication
cushionsthe chassis. The system auto-

maticallymetersoil in exactly the.correct
amountto thevariouschassisbearings,ns
themotorruns; eliminates handlubrication
and serviceexpense;and assuresperfect
chassis lubrication to all points without
any attention of tho car owner. Let us
demonstratefor you now, how this won-- ......... i

aertui lubrication system operates.

EighteenEights, $9-1- to $2025 Four Sixes, 5795to $845
Prjcci F. O. D. Psetorlti - -

NASM

JJ

i

n

i

Big Spring Nash Company , fcS

WRECKER SERVICE

,rwM7U
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At TjBUE ST. THOMAS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
High Moss, 8:45 a. m.
Bolo Miss Roeic Stewart-D-uet

Mlsa FrancesSneclcr Anil J.H
rJensen. "

. . -

Solo Miss Louise sneeicr ($--
Q-- .mono 0010 sirs. Max avya

(Pianist Mrs. L. D. Jenklno)1

AT THE CHURCH

OFCHRISTi'
MORNING SEIIMOH'

"No Cbaoge of Heart; No BalvaUbo" '
EVENING SBIIMON

rTlie.'VVay That Is night Cannot'JQf;
Wrenj" i

AT THE FIRST
BAPTISTICHURCH

MOKNINO-fiKRVIOBI

. Tbonlia 'BevTo God'
weerpta fwi- - Cantata

"Tb6Dairo of Easter
nyma lyOholr '

'ChiistAroee"
EVENING HKRVICB'

catat-- -; ."--
Tlj'8 Dawn- ot' Easter," by Ira.13.

' 'WllBoa ,Dy special chcnia..ii 89
- veieea."wlth''erits of rpbeial eoloa

an Uets.

DDHe.' Maurice Shoppfi'
GWesom-Robertso- n Stows
5Davnpoit's Ex3ltisiv3hop
5&m Sbwioe',BaxindiiK'

-
I'EXAS,

' - I 111 ' 1. if " rinii 111

MiF, &ms9mGSsr,i fmtmMimdmmmmlmltmim

? v HFHFiH H v K flHFH V h
!.' "fHIBUniH m HBl TIB MTBTBTBS MTBTUBTBTBh BTB1 BTa

Ebm.' bbbBIIbR bbH KbIIbbbH AK bbbHFbH bbBI bH
t bVbhB BhB BhBhBhI " iBHBHBV SbVbVt Hv BhBhbI BhBhI
1

BBBiSBliBL-3M5BBBBBWBWBEL-5BWB-
S

IN BIG SPRINGCHURCHES
CliniSTlAN SCIENCE

M1h' in- - City FederationClubhouse
Fourth and Scurry

Services read at 11 a. m. each Sun-fla-y.

UNITY CENTER
Room 314, Crawford Hotel

Prosperity prayer service dally at
4:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k service, Wed-
nesday.8 p. m. Sunday service 8 p.
m. only. j

AT THE CHURCHOF
THE NAZARENE

East Fifth, and Young
' Rev. .Thomas Ahern, .Fastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. rii.
Preaching11 a. m.
Preachingeach-Sunda-y evening.
N. Y. P. S. 7 p. m. Sundays.

AT ST.PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W. G. llueritahacher,1'at.tor
Filth and North (SrcKK Streets .

Sunday School 10 in. m. '

Sermon hour 10:30 a. m.
Mid-wee- k services" Thursday 7:30

. n.

CorhelisonBi:os.m Cleaners
arid Hatters

The Fashion
Wilfeoni& Clarer
HblpyASelfy Stow-Pl- i4 7fl0

im BIGT3PRWG, bAtLT HBttALD

vv

WHH

Go to church today! It mattersnot to which

church you go but go! Worship God on this

'Easterday a day commemoratingHis res-

urrection. Big Springchurcheshavearranged
unusually interesting and beautiful services

for theday. Specialmusicalnumbers,cantatas
and inspirational messageswill be heard.

If you arenot a memberof a church, go to the

church of your choice. . Its membership will

give, you a heartywelcome to its servicesof
worship.

This MessageSponsoredCy These Firms:

Bradshaw'sStudio
The Home Bakery
Big Spring Hardware Co.

Cunningham.& Philips
Hhndy-An- d 'Gfrraefcy

irfl32EXMMMi

kkli &&& a

AT THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MOItNINC. SERVICE
Tenorsolo by E. B. Bethell
Special Numbers by Choir

EVENING SEKV1CE
Selections by Choir
Baritone Solo C. M. Shaw
Director of Choir Mrs. U A. Eu--

banks.
Pianist Mis. II. G. Hill

AT ST. MARY'S

EPISCOPALCHURCH
Special muflc at morning service by"

vested choir...of men...
Selections

"nejoice. Ye Pure In Heart"
"Jesus Christ Is nitcn".
The Day of Resurrection" '
"Christ Our Passover".
The Sanctus and Sussum Corda,

' Gloria In Exclesis
Nunc Dimltis ..
The Bell Amen :'

f . -
L

FIRE SALE
Dobson & Company
G. F. Wacker's Store"

HarayLoos
Crawford! Olbaners

, PAGE NfcW
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AT THE EAST 4TH;STi
BAPTIST CHURCH

MORNING SERVICE
Special selection by men's choir '

. "He Arose" Led by Messrs. ,S. B.
Hughes, Clyde Carrawny and Plttman.

EVENING SERVICE
Cpecia) Quartet Numbrrs

AT THE WEST SIDE
BAPTIST CHURCH

E, 1, Whltaker, Fastor IZUil U'est 4tft
Sunday School 10 a. m
Preachingservices 11 a m.

. B. Y. P. U.(at 6:30 p. m.
Gospel services 7:30 p m. -

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

tff

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MOIIN1NG SERVICE
Orpan Prelude Mrs, Omar Plttman
Anthem by Choir

"The,Lord Reigneth; He Is Clothed
with Majesty."

EVENING SEBVICE
Bolo Mrs-- L. S. McDowell

"Calvary"
CpfCial Organ Selections

AT THE FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH.

MORNING AND EVENING .

SERVICER ,
EASTER REVIVAL

Congregational singing of vEaste
hymns.,., , '

CrescentDrug

.ClarenceSaundersStores ,

White.HbiiBe Grocery ;

PiggedWJgff)y Stores
Bifi"- - Shrlhffi'Daily Hmflai II
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iv STAR PITCHER OF CARDS IS WED :
MERGER'S PUNCH TO Alb BRAVES IN FLAG RACE WOMAN HELD AS HAMMER SLAYER

Looking 'EmOvei;
W'V V,

JILT. . ?x Ktt.TCi f,M1,3W! .1-' . jLjibk i'
'ffi'si' " JIVWli:
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Associated i'j. f'Aolo
Burleigh Gtlrres, St. Loult Cardinals star hurler, and the former

Mrs. Virginia Phelan, ef St. Loult, were married at Bradenton, Da.
where Xrs Cardinals are In trainlnj. This picture was taken just
alter the e- - e --.any.

NEW WITNESSES IN GORDON CASE

Qj- - .sric4"f.' 'f. b i rjHLiiLa

JtoctatedPrc$ I'Koto

New tav-- s jppear.ed in the Investigation as Charles B. McLaughlin
-- (right, centei i. Bronx district attorney, isught to throw light upon
the myster.ous murder of Vivian Gt'don dower right). The story
of Helen Dirt (left), "girl friend" of tne slain woman, was heard by
the g'rana rJry. Two Important ns witicssej to be examinee! are
Lewis Zeno nrjrtn above, left) ana Kjrsri Worthington Doman icen.
ter, hiding r. s lace), both friends of the ueadwoman.

MINMF5GTA INVITES THE HOOVLIiS

AtsoeiittdPmiPtioii
Dunn's Lsjje (above) on Lake Lizzie, near Pelican Rapids. Minn.,

would be tin sjhimer White House If President Hoover could accept
an Jrivitali- - c the Pelican Rapids c iimtrclal club. Fishing is good,
was an ' Minnesctans otf""-- i

'

V

-
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Spry as usual In the "Grapefruit league" tilts, the Boston Braves this year are working
out kinks for th: coming National pennant chase at St. Petersburg,' Fla. A large share of the
club's pow:r this year-rest-s with "Rabbit" Maranvllle, veteran, shortstop: Lance Rlchbourg, outfielder:
Earl Sheet)--, hard-hittin- first baseman..and WaIIv Berger, outfielder, who smacked 38 homers last year.

MOTHER SAILS TO AID DAUGHTER

.iMOciatcd1 IY!J TAoto

Mrs. James R. Nash (left) of St. Louis, photographed In New York
its she sailed to join her daughter. Mrs. Charlotte Nlxon--

Nirdlinger '.rlht), who Is being held at Nice charged with killing her
husband.
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Press
Jimmy Foxx first was up to his old

during spring in .Florida. Foxx
he first run 1931

IN

jkjs jmpi

league

Ptimf WI mih,. n,i.i...j
M

ft,

Piofo

rl

tricks

plate socked Miller

row .

Anectalcil lifts

Keep Baby

Jiofia tcrt

A. Bartlett. Kansas Mo.,
legally adopted girl

which he's holding despite
KIs she

Infant mother who
IT'S FOXX AND HIS HOMERS AGAirv "".'r ""

i..r'.)-- '

ryA ''2
mm?w& m
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PRINCE WALES PLAYS POLO CHILE

WKKtKKKkWliitfTWfffftltKKBKttKm

WUft.lrA'Sir rrVnjsr.

t:ai Wisasr Mi..P5

&MJ&mm$8mmai3LAmwafjc
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Associated
Philadelphia baseman,

He'll

i

Apple BlossomQueen

f'rrjj Photo
Patricia: D. Morton Winchester,

will Queen
?t eighth

when the Cardinals and Athletics engaged a "tittle world's series" nual Shenandoah apple blossom
their training Is shown crossing the

after hi home a game. Blng Is
going 10 oau

OF

v

V--
T,

City,
musician, the
baby

wife's revelation "borrowed"

prelended

reign
Shenandoah the

in Winchester, Va., early in
May,

STARTING WORK ON NEW CRUISER

W tflsHrt assiskshBSBiiiiV ' ' ftk 'P' VsVMHsiiiiiiVasP j3stsl ' LiiiBS W jKh 11 t 5ssi5Afe i, sW
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noolaleJ Prit$ Pholt
RearAdm. Louis It ds Stelguer, who Is soon to retire from th

navy, startedwork officially on the treaty cruiser, New Orleans, by
riveting the first spike ef the keel In a ceremony t Brooklyn navy
yard. At left Is Ernest Lee Jhnk, aaetetantsecretaryaf the navy.

'vkwPw'i t'' ifc ' '

'asssssSK.'vIKi'C .IsssssssssssssssssssssssssPiHLft

HaLLsssssssVLLLsslBssJIX&LssvaLLLHaMB
asssssslssssssP iivJv' 'ssssHsssslsilBsK

.' vssiM TassssssssssssssssHsi
VsssssssssMlsssssssssssssssssssVi. 1. VasssssssssssssssssssssisssssssssssssssssssssssssW T 1 I

I'IssssBBbsW KV''" aisssssssssslsssslssssaBB
frf

" 'alSV e" Js x. "JtVS't

HR ' VvUHHtt' atsssssssssssH

I s Atsvcinttil I'ttti ho(o
Mr. Miriam Dlller.34.!wlfeof Herman pille'r. New Yo(k druggist

who was found beaten to death with hammer, was chjrae'd-wil- h

homicide In connection with hit death. A blood-staine- hummer was
found In the couple's'bedroom-Mi- 1, and Mrs. Diller are shown With
thelt'chlldren, Howard and Martin.

AUTHOR SLAPS SINCLAIR LEWIS
jgBwug)isjaBjBjgBBaHfaVBnssBBVi 3SBnsasasBiBtt'va"varKaBflBBBaaaBBBBaBav' "sssssH sssssV dlak?Cssssssssssssssssss!

BRPSli$ . ' ssB sWPiHLH

Trooper

trooper,

vagrancy. es-

caped

NEVADA

fcslna

' ssssssssTi--

4IAM.OtMJiA r

?"JA IflPI?5 'ti , i52tt, 'tassssssssssssk,.Wt WkSKTS 'ssssstvZ&mtf i

li y .BSSSSSSp,JsjSSS?Sv$iJ . '

'AatnclrlUll Aftll t'

H4"l, .DrtroU.
manager, watches .

leaouo "jungle go
spring training Callf

thinks!
league's hurling staff

vear.

Champion Cobbler- -

'o'h('?;5.iLLLLLiLLLiLBi3tBiLLLLHiK ssiV l"'ii'''jxiiAsvssssssssssssH asssssssssssssssv y

sLitLLLLHlflLLLBsiiLlEssisstBsssisLH assssssnsK- ftsw,itJtsssM! ,M OsssssssssssssssiB 'Jf'rtV'Tll ,n Ew9sssssssssssssl
CsBBBK jB JN r s rf LTIbBBBBBBBB

Isssssssssssssssbssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssb ; ssssssssssssssslsssssssssssssssssssvassssssssssssssssssssssssssa xJ W aitaTi- Jssssssssv.m.vv "ftil V

aMWsgsWsswssWWsgsssMssMWBesMW Wrr'JWsM'sasBBslsMH tw csskasc.U3SSt.
Amncmltil ltt$ Photo AsioclatcSPrtt. J'Aoft.

Sinclair Lewis (left), author of "Main Street" and winner of the Joe Braslngton, Casionfa, N.'ci,
1930 Nobel literary priie, slapped by Theodore Dreiser, novelist voted champion, shoe mender(right), at a dinner In York. The Incident, traceable to a literary at the convention of shoedealersIn
feud starting' In 1928, occurred when Lewis made remarks about Chicago. '
Dreiser when called uoon to aoeak.

State Slain

tsss

Sgt.

-
T1 njigjjj-r- -

NMiWfs .::7s. - .

ffbtt" .. aaaaaasHs& .iisasasasaaasasasaaaaaasfi. fi,BWn-- wsaaaaaaaiikrMc t:(
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Associated Photo
John G Frey,' a New York

was slain by one of two
men who had been arrested for

The suspects who
their names as Stanley

Chero and William Scherm'owitz.
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Press

gave

Assectntid I'reil
A statement Issued by Gov. Huey P. Long (4el(), Louisiana, In

which he criticized Mississippi read construction and suggestedthatthat state"ought to get out and get a governor" was answered in
a counterattack by Gov. Theodore 0. Bilbo. Mississippi, who said
"Louisiana s potllltker governor Is trying to cover too much territory
whep he in on Mississippi affairs."

GAMBLING LEGALIZED IN
DeathProbod
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jtiioofadd ptm ra&ie
Gov. B. Bslur (left) of Nevada slgnid bills te IsfaHaagimbllng andto shorten the residence requirement of diverse aseksrata six wsska, Above Is a seen In Rene, Amsrlea'a "diverse eaaltai."
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.Stanley "Bucky"
American

cats" through'
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4iociati PrtH Phot
"The mysterious death of Lucia

Oloksne. vice Inquiry witness, who
also used thenime of Oeerala ttray,
way Investigated by New York
elala. PnewnciOa Iket was alvefl ae

"",.- -
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Information
' Line jyiitt. ........ to

. worai io line j.
Inlmum 40 cent.

Aflr Birt InMrtlont
Line , .- .r .... i 4o

Minimum Joo
,87 tho Honlbi

Pr word ....t lOov iMInlmutn $1,00
CLAaaiKIED BdVaftUlnB

wlll'ti accepted until 'It
noon week rtnjrt and
& 3d p. m. Saturday (or
Buttday Insertion.

THIS IinltAI.D reserve
th rlcht to edit nnd
Claialfj properly nil ad-
vertisements tor the
beet Interest,or adver
tUer and

will
, be accepted over

on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
eiplrnlloti

-- EFtlinlta-h clarified ad.
will ba Blally

,v corrected without chance,
ircnlled to our

' tlbn After 'first Ineer.
" tlon.v r 'jADVUitriaRMroNTS or
,. more, than one column

.width "will not be car--
v rled In Iho classified sec--

tlon. nor will blacufoce
.ype or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-r

Lost ahd Found
3MSTr Key rlnir with about ono'rbn nnNI: Uiehclo"raDartment:

aoten Keys. Pleaso return to.
Herald oTtlce.

LOST
ONI3 "brown and ffnlto milch goat

and vtwo white klds Strnyedaay Wednesday. Phono 508,
Clayton Stewart. Reward for In-

formation

Notices44 -- Public
Itkmiy"" '

JKU.iTanteed. 1007 Scurry PI 13B4

l'JIONn 123, and let us do lour
"laundry. Rough dry, with flat
twojrk finished. 6c lb,; Quilts and
blanket. "Cc each: service
Mack Krley, S00 State.

BusinessServices 6

Transfef, Storage, Packing
and Shipping or

Household goods and merchandise
Itlx Transfer & Storage Co. hhone
280 day. 198 night.

ffoninn'a Column 7
1I03C MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. I.BVUnETT

v.Onlid Dry floods Co
MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
217 2. Main St. (upstairs)

t PHONE 1044
1 EASTER" SPECIAL,
GUARANTEED Crofiulgnole Per-- i

maneiit. $3 SO; Henna Pack $1.50;
Ftne;er Wave 35c; Marcel 6Dc.

' PiiAno 1'370-- Mrs. Rich Beauty
t Shon.i 1506 Scurry.
t - HEMSTITCHING
.Dressmaking; alterations. Mozelle

Heauty1- Shoppc. Phone 666, Pe-
troleum llullulng.

EMPLOYMENT

i Agentsand Salesmen 8
1

CAN YOU PRODUCE?
Have, position for flrst-cH-

Salesmanwho ran nnd will vork;
&Vmut be able to sell high grade
Kmcrcpnndlse; unless - you can
l&meet theso requirements, do not
fSapply references required. Ap
i-- Jennings Music Company.

Emply't WUd-Fm- ale 12
'UOOD nurse (also good cook)

waists employment. Call 434-- J
or apply at 310 N. Scurry.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
TOR Sale, Lease or Trade Blan-kensh- lp

Filling Station on west
highway about mile and quarter
from city, Sco Robert Blankcn-shl- p

at rear of station.

ijonej to Loan 14t
PROkKT AUTO LOANS

A' pay off Immediately Toui
Bvmtnts are made at this orftee

" COUSINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

,123 13. gtand Phone 861

QUICK' AUTO JLOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

J J5VUN. MIENER
i PlUjmi 84 , 218-- MAW

'S?2 New loans: ref Inane--
filer pajineiitB. ()Jls

Vle'lck:i Dents storage Garago,
'. 'iOi Bou'r.ry 6t. phone 377.

FOR SALE

AkJ.)i9&iiftoUl Goods 16,
TTAr2

'3i4pi-STUniN- ltRKlNlHlMNO
C'ni1MiVi4rAi(iim j

.j i.r.nu"ItOVAk ind furnHureon
Co. Phone I Of. i

,jj?t Livestock & Pets 20
yon saw:

, EroillnflcU cowl callous day,
HatterWhlte. Route Jl,TloiC!.,- - "

Poultry & Supplies 21
MtXTKEN white leghorn hens apdv twnYqocks: Johnson strain. Phone
,77B or 1034 --J.r

RENTALS

Altartments 26
"(.wOWd, Jrouii'i fu'rnl'ili'ed apart
"menill erythlnii pildi rent r

, t umoie,i9 nut Hcurry at.
ttNU'lnnd' furnlkheJ nuarl.
at Went kMitltlwrnKAa.t6ii3.iuom nntl

cio" '5.3 nuimii iihone.ias.
4 'If llr, J

RENTALS

Apurtincnts 26
TWO-roo-m furnished hoiise on Main

Bt; three room apartment, on
Nolan! two-roo- npattmont on
Main, Hnrrey V. Itftj J'libno tto
or ins. a.

DnUA-KITAS- nook,.. kttcliejtflttd,'
bath and "Deiiroqm japarimijnii
comfortably lurnnncu. a ween;
all biuafpaliui Khrafe. , iyione
10S1 or 1095'J. : T A i ."

FUHNISUUD hparttnenli for two
' young women; 208 West Btli St.:

pnono 401. mini mumm utiaoi
vvn'ttnTiirnlnhpiT.. . antirttnenta: close...-.- -. ? -.

lnf newly pnporcu nnd paintaa
throueho tobo vacantfApril 1;
rnton reasonable! located 410
tlreimr- - Atitilv st Ctli Ml

phone 381. Mlsa Verbena JlarncB
FOUIt-roo- furnished apartment.
' $22.60; furnished atmrt- -

innnl ItSEO! furnished
apartment, $12. Llfiht andvmUer
furnlshea. 408 Aurnina. rn. iiuzu,

num. run. unri sruoin auartments
private bnths, IlKht, cast specfal
rales weekly. Call nnd sio mem
Camp Coleman,now manniiemcnt,
Phone 51 U K llownnl. Mgr

UNFHltNIBIinD nnnrtment two
rooms nnd both at 307 '1-- 2 W. 8th,
call B98.

MnnnilM furnished nnnrtment: with
two rooms nnd prlnte bathj hot
water: larRO closets; ouui-i- n iea-turc-s;

aLiu a modern furnished
house; two rooms nnd bath; larite
closets; close In; price of tho
houso $20 month; call at 710 U
3rd or phono 305. , f

TWO rooms In privato homo nicely
furnished; poster bed; vanity;
white enameled ranuoi whltp

elnk; all built-i- n fea-
tures: nil bills paid; ?2U month.
1201 Johnson.

MCi:i,Y furnished ninrtment;prl-at-e
bath; eiratte; utilities paid.

Apply 1008 Ilunuela botwoe.n 10
o clock and 3 o'cloik.

cioo In. neitly furnished. Tcle--
phono S29, 010 Nolan.

Til Illll-frnni- n ntnrtmMll! bath and
kttcfielfette: unfurnished except--
Inn cook stoo and almdes: cool
est placo In town, I.ocatcd 1004
Hcurry. Sco D 1'. Painter Realty
Co, or phono 254 ,

FOR REN'tT gnrago apa'rt--
nent with privato bath: com

pletely furnlshid with all modern
coinenlinecs;303 East 9th. Ap
ply 003 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot water; utilities paid; $30;
garage. Apply 701 E. 12th.

NICE furnished apartment;nil new
furniture and electric refrigera-
tor. Apply 601 Johnson. Phone
571.

TWO nice sized south rooms fur
nished for apartment; conven
ient to bath; garage. 603 Nolan
Phono 60S.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms, hot and cold

water; close In; quiet; gentlemen
only. 411 Runnels St.

IF you want nice rooms or apart
ments, call at 505 Lancaster.Mrs.
W. W. Blshcr.

Houses 30
MODERN .4 room house, bath,

sleeping porch, garage. 800 Scur-
ry

UNFURNISHED house;

close In: 403 W. Gth. Phone 505;
w. a. uumour.

FOR RENT: two houses at
1010 Stato and S03 Johnson, call
59S.

TWO-roo- furnished cottage; prl
aio imtii. also modern

furnitthed apartment; rent
all utilities paid, 100J

Lancaster.
riVE-roo- houso netr South Ward

school; garage; serants room,
Phono 1223 during business
hours.

THREE-roo- modern furnlbhed
house: good neighborhood. Sec
Rube S Mirtln, West Teias Bank
Hullillng

FOR RENT. house at
800 Gregg. Apply J. &. w. rish.
er's Store or William Fisher, 510
jiunneis sit., pnono auv.

MVi-roo- furnished house; op
posite high school LI. N. MIener,
phono 2 or 285.

SIX-roo- brick dwelling unfurnish
ed Office phone 1197. Residence
1272.

FOUR-roo- stucco house; caraKo:
built-i- n features;803 Temperance
St.; $20 month. Phone 1238 or sco
W. H. Cardwell,

FlVEi-roo- modern house; nicely
furnished; . all conveniences.
Phone 611 or apply at 120C John
son.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or Unfurnished du--
k, piex. rnone 107.
UNFURNISHED dunlex: ev

ery modern confenjence, close In,
fiione tuu--

HAI.P OF UUl'I.l.r 4 rooms; all
modern conveniences; hard,ood
noors; 40G uougiass, phono 1242
W' .

BusinessProperly 33
TAYELVE-rr- a. hoiel; 1210 W. 3rd;

YltrfltF ftlfll Tllinnn ft7Q ntm fnmilsA-, I'ntttj j. tiwtiv kiiu vi 4ituii(;
u'onca wnolesnle Alcrc. Co,

wr
X BEAK ESTATE

HousesIf or Sale
HOUSE and lot h Abllcno for sale

or trade for Big Spring prop-
erty. Apply 503'Johnson.Phono

av. ,

WHY PAY RENT?
TWO houses In. Forsan;

first-clas- s condition; can be
moved, without tearingdown; ma
terial cost moro than $600; sell
one or both at rest bargain. Buy
one. Stop paying rent. Write or
can :. i.ei'eney,Forsan,Texas,

BARGAIN
3Arobnr houae; cloao. Ins ilinxrnn llJ-l- l..tl. .5"i iitiiHit 'uaiiii iur i7tq CIllllwrlta or uhana nsoanani MW.

Vk

Ready for

Do ydtf KaVo n Job In your ynrd lor1 sornc--.
-- dncKiTU'of Uio Job you liavti with a

" Ifcrala cUtlfird ad...Thoo who enn do.'
tliat Kind of work will read your ud nnd
apply to yqu. 1 '- - t

IXKi

t M

'fJU i "(Don'i forget,: you
articles for a
classified ad.)

K'- -f

v REAL ESTATE

C' , , .av-- j-- Puro ., 19G

:lFanns'& Ranches I" 35
320-ac- farm for-- sale or part

trade; 200 In, cultivation; balance
Basture; located 23 ml. N. W. of

addresspr apply C07
Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE
vi

Used Cars '',
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 B 3rd
Will pay cash for Model A

Fords and Chevrolet 6's
WANT best buy In used car at

around $250 cash. Phone
BROOKS, 243, Modern Develop-
ment Co ; or Room 1009. Settles
Hotel.

SCHT-.DULE-

(CONTINUED FROM PACH!! 1)
Moody Corp 947 728

...,...... 1,964 73G
Schcrmsrhorn, r WJ.r if 703
QfeAll - ' - 241
Slmms & Green. ... 75 75
Sprague 142 111
Sun4 ;T t .250. 250
Word- - '... Itfffr 610
World Oil Co 33 ,"35

Horizon Total ...14.803 7,263
1,300 and 100-Fo-ot Horizons

Amerada 85 85
California . 260 144
Chalk 50 56
CometT ....i....... 27 27
Continental 1,098 OSS
Cosdcn , 175 7:
Cranfill-Rcynol- . GO 2- -

Dunlgan & Hyer 135 71
Empire G & F . . . . 80 ,56
F. H. E 9 i 9
Goodwyn P. V. .... 9 9
Godley 125 125
Green Prod. Co. ... 120 67
Gulf 496 254
Humblo 192 100
Hyer & Yates 190 85
Lockhart 30 30
Magnolia..... 480 430
Merrick Blrstow ... 94 94

!

A

Clubv

Breakfast
featured at

35cand45c

Noon

Luncheon
x-

: 40cand60c

$ l

!: Evening Dinner
fc Sn

BRING your family
. to

"Tho Settles"
u. for dinner. ...,

' I
!

WORK!

381"!'..::

can sell misccHnncoiis
few cents spent for a

Merrick Lamb .... 235 194
Moody ,, l,20i 543
Owen Sloan ...... 270 108

160
12
35

Stanollnd 311 155
Tidal 20 20
Ward ,. 1,173 413
Weekly Corp " 30 30
Honson giand total 7,932 4,383

2,500-ro-ot Horizon
Amerada 430 260
Amcilcan-Mara-c. .. 35 35.

1""""""- "J 25
Continental 1.938 69G
Green Prod. Co. ... 50 50
Howard County Oil

Corp 350 122
Lockhart 5
Magnolia 350 350
Merrick Bilstow .. 190 124
Moody Corp. , . . . . 4,070 1,583
Owen-SIoa-

Cosden 975 403
Plymouth 175 120
Schermorhorn 208 165
Sprague 50 60
Sun 993 371
Ward 997 446
Wltherspoon--

Glasscock 50 50

Horizon grand total 10,926 4,754
Total for field ...76,254 30,825

P.-TV- ThanksMen
For Helping In Barbecue

Appreciation of the high school
farent-xeacn- er Association com-
mittee In chargo of tho barbecue
given high school athletesand pep
squad girls at City Park Friday
eenlng for tho donation by I. B
Caublo of a fine baby beef and for
work of Bill Olson, who prepared
the meat for consumption by the
studentsand .other guests Is ex
pressed by the committee In
charge.

.
BUILDING 1'EItSnTS

Building permits for the first
four days of April totaled $425.

Permits for the following work
were Issued.

Joh'n Nutt, remodel residenceon
Lot 4, Block 2, Highland addition,
$200. A. B. Gardner, remodel build
ing front 200 2 Main street, $225

"The

vfrJt
Hmti

Iw it AT- - l(f!T' 'Wit H
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Tho treasurehunters of old had
nothing on tho Boy Scouts when
they startedon their first treasure
hunt of tho year' Saturday morn-
ing. Scouts, scouts and thon some
more scouts, soma six or seven
dozen scouts, in'numbor assembled
at tho First Presbyterian church
at 8:30 a. m. to receive thcl? final
Instructions, Tho first cluo was giv-
en them and a blast of tho whistle
sent them scurrying to all corners
of tho city In search of further
clues

The trail carried tho boys to Cen
tral Ward, Austin-Jone- s, West
Ward School, Old Golf course, top
of Scenic Drive, over to tho Gun
Club and then across to tho scout
council ring In tho southeastcor-
ner of the city park.

Smltty Smith was tho first to
reach tho council ring but found
ho had missed one clue on the way.
WHilo ho wa3 looking for thnt
Clarence Alvls of Troop 2 breezed
and wheezed In to cop first prize,
a dandy scout axe donated by
Handy-And- Smltty managed to
get back In time to cop second
place for Troop I and a scout knife
for himself. Tho knife was given
by the Courtesy Service Station". J.
C. Eudy of Troop 2 won the fire-

set given by Collins
Bros, for third place.

Other scouts came in in tho fol
lowing order: Robert Haley No. 1,
William Denton No. 2. Tllmun
Crance No. 1, Antonio Garcia No
Richard Harr No. 3, Wendell
snort Ko, 4, Wesley Ncal No. 4,
uus itodriquez No 7, Jcs3 Her
nandez No. 7, Bruce Phillips No 4,
civin tserry Mo. 4. Tho other 55 or
60 boys were still laboring along
me trail at a Iato hour.

Robert Haley while not winning
one or tno first three prizes un
covered a box of old coins on top
of the Scenic Drive. Chcro were
cdln9 in tho selection from seven
or cignt different countries.

Uncle Walt Smith, chairman of
the foods committee for the scout
rally announces that he Is all set
with enough food to feed 400 hun-
gry scouts and scout leaders who
will como marchingto town pn the
morning of April 25 for the first
rally of the year. If you have nev-
er seen this many scouts In one
place jou have a rare treat In store
for you when the parade starts at
9 30 of the 25th

There will bo an executive
board meeting of the Buffalo
Trail Council In Big Spring Mon-
day evening April 6 at C:30 p. m.
All local members nre urged to
bo present. Tho matter of tjio
nnntial council camp will bo tak- -'

pn up and decided upon at this
time.

Wc are glad to welcome to our
ranksa new troop from Wink. Ap- -

plication for this troop has just
been received, The American Le-
gion is acting as tho sponsoring
organization with Paul Jetto as
chairman,of tho troop committee
nnd MOrvln Thomas as scoutmas
ter. TliOjlroop Is registered
with eight boys.

The patrol leaders conference
wllj officially open Monday after-
noon at 4:30 nnd will run through
Thursday. This school Is to give
tho patrol leaders a better under-
standingof tho work nnd to stlmu-lqt- o

Interest, along air lines nnd
glvo tho boys a greateropportunity
to demonstrate their leadcrshop
ability.

All scoutmasters and assistants
arc Invited to attend this school
with tho patrol lcaderr.

Rev. Bob Day will talk to the
first scsilon Monday on the Value
of Leadership.

The entire course will be coudue-tc- d

nlong scouting lines, 1. c learn-
ing by doing.

Notices from Troop 42 of Sweet-
water, 51 of Midland, are that the
winner of the rally here the 23th
will be each of thfso troopi It Ii4

1 difficult proposition to get three
first plncc9 and In addition to the
three self names winners listed
above several of tho local troops
have declared their intentions of
copping tho first place ribbon
Regardless of which wins therewill
be plenty of hot competition.

Scout Exccuthc.

Troop No. 7
Troop No. 7, Boy Scouts (Mexi-

can) were organized by their scout
mastersFriday Into two patrols of
ten s each.

The Hound Dog patrol selected
Pilar Yanz as patrol leader and
Antonio Garcia as assistant. The
members of this patrol are Gus
Rodriguez, Tlmotco Trlvlno, An
tonio Garcia, Joe Ynnez. Jesse
Hernandez, Lul3 Contreras, Chon
Marqucz, Frank-- Mcndoza, Yncz
Yanez, and Pilar Ynncz.

Tho Bob Cat patrol selected
Aurellano Cenlcero as patrol lead
er and FIdencIo Alemanas assist
ant. Members of this patrol are
Vlctorlo Yanez, FIdencIo Aleman,
Jose Hernandes, Francisco Marti-
nez, Rodolfo Rofrlgucz, Martin
Paredez, Guadalupe Torres, Rosen-d- o

Cruz , Euseblo Martinez, and
Aurellano CInicero.

Thirteen of this number have al-

ready passed the Tenderfoot test
and are now working for Second
Class. Tho troop Is making prepa
ration for entrance Into the con
tests for honors In the Scout rally
which is to take place In our city
on the 25th of this month.

Troop No. 7 Is sponsored by the
Lions club and It hasassumed their
responsibility with an ardent Inter-
est. Recently It had the scouts at
a luncheon at tho Settles Hotel. A

irx$t1Kr?x
&&&&&!

33Mlai?TV

At it iy t.i
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SETTLES HOTEL
Big Spring

Metropolis Of West Texas"

rTv.Lij

Oneof our many Privato Dining Rooms where wo feature Private Dinners, Lunch-
eons and Bridgo Parlies. Dependupon us to arrangeyour parties largeor btnall.
Seeubridge clubs meet hereregularly every week why not yours?

t "Lt Ug WQrry About Yow fridge Luncheon"

majority of the troop has secured
linlfnrmn nn,l 4hn tm.-i- t , n.lh--
for them by working on afternoons
onu oaturuaystor members of the
club.

TROOD NO. 1
Troon 1 held Itn wltlv

meeting at tho JTlrsl Bapllstohurch
Friday evening with 18 scouts in
attendance. ScoutmasterCharles
Quercau v,as out of town andlthi
assistant,scout! master, HntMon
Morrison, was. In charge or.the
troop- - A'

Teams to compete In tho vnflouft
events of the Jcounclt rally id ,be
held here this month woroorgftrtlz.
cd and put to wrork Tr6oprljjvj)l
bo represented"In ecry cvpn't.

AH patrol leaders will attjCndUhP
patrol leaders training school
which will be held "during5 tho com-
ing week. ' H

Troop Scribe. ,
;

Doss Understanding t
Manv Words In CJlv

Two dogs, Queen and Seml.ijwho
unuersianununurcua oi word? ana
obey most nny command of their
master, H. S. Gatchcll, will bo seen
MondayIn cchools of the cltyj

Queen and Semi visited the Her
ald offices Saturday morning. On
being naked by their master to do
so they will point out with their
pawrs such objects ns typewriters.
chairs, filing cabinets..

Queen, point out the woman
with tho green dress," Gatchcll
commanded. Queen did Chat very
thing promptly.

Queen .half Coll I c and half Shep-
herd, is four years old and knows
moro than 900 words. Semi Is
nearly three years old and knows
800 words, sold Gatchcll.

HERB mow AniLBNi:
Miss Ora Lpp Smith At Abilene.

Is hero for a short visit with her
aunt, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

,KU KLUX ROOSTER
NORWICH. Conn. (INS) The

rooster Ku KItix, has become tho
chief possession of Joseph F. Deg-nn-

local chicken raiser. Degnan
named the bird, n black Hamburg
when tho comb grew Ipto a perfect
cross of a fiery red color.

IS PATIENT
Charles McAneny, 307 East 8th

Street, Is a rntlent at the Big
Spring hospital.

SAVE COUNCILMAN
CLEVELAND, (INS) Working

with n pulmotor In shifts of one
hour each, six firemen of the Eu
clld Village departmentare accred
ited with saving the life of Euclid
Councilman Walter B. Gllson, who
was stricken with what Ttppenred
to be a hopelesscaseof pneumonia.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Rupert Adams, Forsan,un-

derwent a tonsillectomy at Blvlns
and Barcus hospital, Saturday
morning.

i
OPERATED ON

Mrs. J. R. Parks, 806 Lancaster,
Is a patient In tho Bivlna and Bar-
cus hospital, following a major op-

eration.

20 Yearn
In Tills Business!
LET US DO YOUR

3IOVTNO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

Our
Dinner Dance

and
Style Revue

each Tuesday even-

ing from G:30 to

9:30 is going over

"big."
Como see some-

thing different .En-

joy a nice dinner ,

Dance all you wish

, ,aud see tho beau-

tiful models.

1 perplate

" i i "S i - i rsft in: J 1ft. t
VJIZ r'

. t

s.

One ChangeIn T A P
Time Table Becomes

Effective HereToday
i ,

Under terms of a. now" tlmo tnbt
which becomes effective today on
the Texas & Pacific between Mar.
shall and EI Pasd thq westbound
wain operating between Dallas,kind
BlS Snrlnff Whirl! .hltaliOKn nrrlilnw

tt6:20 p m," Willi reach there it 8
b.7n ItunnlnR, time betweorl Mnr-bhf- ll

and'Blg Spring is feduci iO
mlnutea, j the,, train r leaving Fort
W6tth-- ' ft. minutes Battler fahd
reaching horn 2urjnlnutes cnrlicr.
Other tralnBT;arriVdl nnddeparttiro
Jirhc at the local titatlohi Wero not

' 'yhanged.
I-- J t

KANSAS! cnTFIUE
KANSAS qtTY; Atrll 4 UP

Klro hero today,destroyed the tflnnt
of .the-- Southland .CottonseedProd.
ucts Company,-wit- h a jdss of $50,--
000.

I

POLO SrAItI'REFERS SONG
NEW "HAVEN, Conrh (INfc)

When Ynlo'a varsity polo teamrodo
into action against Harvard at
Cambridge, Yalo'a captain, Joseph
C. Rathbonc, ol Harvey, La., was
absent. Captain Rathbono elected.
Instead, to lead tho Yale glee club
In tho Intercollegiate contest at
New York on,tho Bamo day.

IN HOSPITAL
Charleno Barnott, daughter, of

Mr. Rnd Mrs. ,A. A. Barnett, Mcs
nulte. N. M. underwent a tonsil
lectomy at tho Big Spring hwpttal,
Saturday.

CEMETERY DONATION V
G. B. Scwell has donated $250

to tho Cemetery association, John
Wolcott, treasurer,announced yes
terday, j.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY '

Dentist
t

Offices
201-20- 3 Lester rishcr Bldg.

WANTED Salesman,
yoiiiiR man well lmonli
to sell Awnings, Shades,
Porch and Lawn Furni-
ture jn City of Big
Spring.

ABBLENE SHADE &
AWNING FACTORY

Abilene. Texas

' We Do
STARTER' i GENERATOR

IGNITION - MAGNETO

Repairing
i J

Homer Wright In charge of
this department....

Flew's Service
Phono 01 Cor. 2nd ts Scurry

Fast Road Service

rKtf
&$k

mm
SOUSED
notrubbed
ONE HOUR

a jfcssssz&XsV

In most improved type
of CascadeIVtuHers

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

VIlTA'kTI.-- l 0lima niiiiran i t
1 11
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SoftWaterfor EverywA
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"
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plan for the City Park facts zlono will be for the
four with Idea of ap--j average perse know why Big
preprinting funds for one of these!sPrlnS unfortunately, has high
sections each;r, and In way water rate-- ,he of
at the end of four years the cii continue
of Big Spring will have park thatisearchlnSfor water ply of such
would be credit any city in the
state. What hasbeen done date
constitutesone fourth of 'the

plan.
The city commission has worked

on the theory that park was one

persons,

program

Hardy
Spring

supply

systems
operate

present

,havo Installed
scattered

complete sufficient
sections,

Intention
amission

com-
plete,

will permit material

present wells be-

ing ready
produce

million gallons
thing each citizen could enfov, hours, which supply
would The work' 'wo and one half days con- -

on the park provided labor fori sumption,
many who were In desperate clr-- l Why Seek Water?
enmstances. I" fact, at this time,! The might be asked,
approximately fifteen men are em-'wh-y necessary spend more

money water, E. A.
the of

Is there group
our wno would

an objection to the that has
been expended in the
or Uitt enterprise, which

of our entire citizenship.
.During the recentwater

number of extra
drilled leased

In an effort to
insure an adequate

of water now .as
providing for the futufe. Unfortu- -
uJtfy ig one of. not

.expensive water
to In the stat of Texas

aremany do not
know that at the time we

Special!
ChUdren's

Permanent
Waves

$3.00
, -

ff"
fu For Adults

"
.

'
' "

. . .

'

1

iA-loye-ly permanent
U--h,

999U
Experienced operators.

Every wave guaranteed.

Settles,Hotel
Beauty Salon

pumping equipment
o wells, over
a seven These

In
t" .

a
that II is

cltithe c to
aa

a to
to

a

who

that
reduction In water rates.

At the now
operated for

operation, will two and one
per twenty

andl'our is a
appreciate. done, under

question
13 it

If
m

Wo DcUvcc

ground water supplies are treacher-
ous. We have means of know-
ing what heavy draft this wa-
ter sand during the summer, and
possibly with the T. P. railroad
company taking --nost of their' wa-
ter from the city, would do to our
supply.

we were fortunate our
cities that get their

water supply from two three
well3. Impounded supply, cer-
tainly we could have cheaper
water rate.

The water rights land, other
than above, have
secured from Hardy Morgan, and
tests are being made along thp
lines recommended 1928 by Haw-ley- ,

and Nichols, consult
ing engineers, working In conjunc- -

juojeu in jnai worn. jooKtng ror ir we tion with Kelley of our city.
Any Objection? (have such supply. The answerThis done with view being
any person, of.'to that ques'ion that under-Iperp-a red for any emergency.

in city offer
money

development
for the

pleasure
develop-

ment a
wells were on land
irom Morgan,

for Big
well as

Big S h-- If
tfie --t
Possibly there

!.'

. .

-

-

,

.a

-

oJ

nature a

or equipped

half
of

to

no
a on

&

If as as
neighboring

or
or on

a

on
mentioned been

In
Freese

a Is
or i

is PlayBall!

The city commission thinks it is
acting wifhin the limits of sound
business to spend money out of
the water funds foi
this purpose, and would like to
know If there Is anyone who con
siders this a waste of the citizen's
money.

Business' Methods
Another thing we submit for

your consideration Is that Blp
Spring's city affairs aro operated
as a business,institution. On Aprl'
1st. we had lij the general fund
more than S18.000.00. and In ad
dltlon to this, we had In the Inter
est and sinking funds enough mon
ey to protect warrant and bonded
indebtedness. We have reccntlv
paid cash for threi lots to be heb'
as a possible site for a city hall.
paid for- - all park Improvements and
ail operating expenses from the
genernl fund. W wnt to Invite

The crack of leatheragainsthickory
. . .Fleet runners circling the bases:.
Sand lot games. . .Playing catch...
You'll find .everything for any kind
'of 'baseball at our store

Balls
Masks

Gloves
Protectors

Mitts
Bats

Over theNet!
Forty love!. .Whiz! Across the net
. . .Justoutside, . .Doubles . .Singles
. . .Tournaments. Lovers of the net
game. . .tennis will like our equip-
ment

Racquets Balls Nets
EverythingFor Your Game

LandBig Ones!
Running streams. . . lakes . . .Finny
tribe..."Caught three this size..."
three-hou-r drive. . . .Lots of fun. ,. .
Fishermen's paradise. . .You'll bo
pleasedwith our large stock of tackle
and supplies

Baits
Reels

Rods
Hooks

department's

Lines
Floats

Playground Balls and Bats
EverythingFor RecreationAtr

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

0fiarf to lBitlftt Any or alt of
our eftteM ! aawell as tmr. rec-
ord, and If yon find whero'we
have wasted your, money, you
fhould point out tho particular,
case, or cases, to tho city commis-
sion, and hivve us correct them. If'

ithe city Is not being run, as you
would have It run. It U your duty,

ins n citizen, to suggest the change
that would result In n benefit to
tho majority of tho citizens, and
not practice condemnation, unless
you .aro willing to offer 'a-- solution
for tho problems undertaken by
your representativeson tho city
commission,

Flro Department
Surely no on? could pny Hint the

maintaining of an efficient fire
fighting force Is waste of the pco
ple'it money. With our present

we can depend on at
least flvo men at tho fire when
tho truck arrives, whereas hereto-
fore, volunteers have been depend-
ed upon, and In a number of rnscr
there were not enough volunteers
!n tho city to flnht fire, ns was th
case when the Gav. bultdlne burned
on Kant Third s'rect. beforo the

'regular firemen were emn'oyed.
,We ilo not wlrh to leave the Im- -
nrsslon that theeffort of the vol- -

'untcer firemen Is not' aonrcclatcd.
but It Is natural for them to no
nhend with their tersonal affairs
'n preference to holding themselvei
' readiness for fire fmhtlnT. when
"--- r services are voluntccded.

'Ve ask you If you would be In'
of fuming 'lc to th gs

,""mninv the sum of $3.00000 "'cnrlv
which Is three cer cent ot the

ss receipts of tho gas conipnnv.
'u 25 cents per meter. fr the
raMng of the meter. We' are

mvlng the samo rrte that r,wcet-wate-r.

Lubbock. Odessa. M'd'nnd
itlfl Colorado pny for gas. but thcec
cities were npt fortunate enough
to have a city commission when our
"as franchisewa. ncoulred. If. as
a result of his XR.000.Oft ner vettr.
;the gas was coMIng citizens more
.monev w wmi'd piiip' irve nn

1

tttta rsvvntA,' wit Melt hi iidt- wt
C&06, TJW ffftV WWIBttlllerS 1StHl M(
be bnHted owe eenti If' tha Mty

nursed to rellnttkh
this $8,000.00 jw year.

Who Is It that would bo In favot
of amendingour charter to elim
inate tho commission manager
form of covernmentback to the

stylo of
which hasbeen discarded

In most cltles7
Wo have spent $2,000.00 of your

money on charily In tho past
twclvo monthl nnd a big portion
of this went for hospital bills, doc-

tor bills, medicine, burials, etc. Now
who Is ready to say this should
not have been donoT

Finally, tho city
wishes to servo tho publlo In n way
that Is ptcaslnjT to tho majority of
tho citizens, and If that majority
would mako their wishes khown.'
the work of the city commission
wotdd be simplified.

Signed:
J. U. PICKLE, mayor.
II. HINMAN.
W. A. C.JLMOUK,
C. VT. TALBOT.
l. l. nuna,
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Thurstby Morning
On Thursday morning. Mrs. D

P. Yoder, ot Snyder, will havi'
charge of the worship. The morn
Ing will be devoted to

business and conducting
tho committee reports. Tho meet
Ing Tylll be closed with luncheon

On tho nrogram1committee wcr
Mmcs. J. Frank Potts. Nat G. Rol
llns. Kobert Withers. J. C. MCrrllt
J. II, nnd Victor n.

All meetings are open to tho pub-

lic Women are nsked to como
to whatever meeting
appeals to them.

A socclal appeal Is also made to
the Methodist women of tho cltv

Davenport'sThanks You

for the gratifying of the nnd

Easterseason.

Our has grown

constantly larger from

season to season,

us to offer an in-

creasingly large and ex-- j

lusive of ladies'

wear.

Our sincere, thanks to

many friends and

who In

our behalf tho ideal of

servicefor which this In-- I

. stands.

Specials
--for MONDAY

--for TUESDAY
9x12

DcLuxo Fabco
S9 Value Pabco

CONGOLEUM Special
'

' $6.45
9x12

Standard CONGOLEUM
$7.50 value.

$515
9x9

Standard CONGOLEUM
' . $5 'value.

$390
C.9

Standard-- CONGOLEUM
$-- 'value.

$2.95
. Yard. Goods Reg;.
square yard. , t

llJL9Jtm.

Ptff0

commission

ntuVrmahlo gov-

ernment,
progressiva

commission

Commissioners

SinTHOIMSTS

(CONTINUKO

nnismn-unfinish-

nutherford,

particularly

business Spring

clientele'

en-

abling

showing.

cus-

tomers bespeak

otitution

DeLuxe
RUG.

Rug
Special

Rug
Special

Rug
Special

J?ABCO. valuaJSe
Special 49cSq. Yd.

RRDW
flriWit (T(m TTimp

StovethatSellsfoicXess
296 Kwuiela phone 850

pwh If You Have It-Cr- edit If You Need It

Hosiery

Satisfaction--
Is tho main feature cm-bodi- ed

in tho lines offer-

ed here.

Style and Quality
Always! .

which Is anotherway

of saying "satisfaction"

Sheer Chiffons
Semi-Servic- e

featuring hosiery'

$; to $3.50

qht
.ASHini j a. r u u iM. v.

woyttrs MT&k

to open their homes and assist 'n
entertaining tho delegates. The
hotels aro making a special .rate
and thoso who have no sparebed

i

K mJ?W.fe "' SS, V

Z v' k 3iv
l Mmm fei ;

mm M
h ml

m

fV

Scini-Gliiffo-

Service

thntis NEW.l

n

-- ?,.?,;
.";

."vl

rooms arc asked to send their
to tho hotels for tho nigh',

and to give them breakfastandone
eyonlng meal In their 'homes.

Mav EasterJoys

Be Yours!

if.

- ?
' ' w, ,

.

.

.

9- - " i

A- - "

t

.

Hnppines lienllh, and thespirit of well-bein- g

that makes liviug a pleasure. . . . '

theseare things Grissom-Robertso-n

wishesfor you on this joyous EasterDay.

Grissom-Robcrtson'- s, and its entire per-

sonnel, wants to have a.part in making

the months which arc to follow, more

plcutuiil for you.

k1 --v

Tho Best riaoe to Shoi After AV

fc -
.

''till

What
MAKE-U- P

will you, wear with the
NEW COLORS?

ELIZABETH ARDEN answers .the question for.
you. The new colors for hats and frocks makespe-- f
cial demandson your skin tones, but they, may be .

quickly broughtto friendly even flattering terms.

by skilful skin care, by just tho right powder, rouge, '

and lipstick. '

FOR A- FOUNDATION I
VENETIAN I.ILLK LOTION for an avcrago or
slightly oily nkln. Exquisite finishing lotion, corrects '

shine. Leaves a flattering bloom on tha Bkln. Eight 3
shades .................................. JJ.50. $20

nOUGES
crtEAM ROUGES Elizabeth Ar Jen's cream rouges
blrnd easily on the cheeks, giving a soft tint, Skill- -
fully applied, thoy look completely natural and last-throu- gh

the day. H you are verv fulr try Light
Amoretta or Light Rosetta. Forthe avcrago skin
Medium Amoretta. "Red Head" Is perfect for the
clear skin so often found with Titian hart Darjter
shndcs-nr-p' American-- Hcauty, Park-- --Amorpha, nnd--
Dark Rosetta .,....,,,..,..,..,,...,.,,....,.12,$2.50

POWDERS
POUDRE D'lLLUSION A lovely pure powder made
for those who demand the extreme of quality. It Is
scented: vaguely and charmingly. In oleven delight-
ful shades, (ncludlns Poudro de Lllas, a new mauve
tint for evening ,..,..,..,,, ....,..,..,,,,,JS
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